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EDITORIAL
When, your solicitor comes around to see you tot your

fur share pledge have you evef wondered just why people
are turning 'more and more to .the United Way as the way
to raise and administer money for voluntary health, wel-
fare and recreation agencies?

The answer is simple.. It is the one way in which peo-
ple who give money and time know they are getting then
money's worth. They 'know that through the various con-

' trols that: their money has only one way to go...for their
community's betterment.

The 'United Way is citizen controlled. Sure, 'there are
professionals on the staff. They are needed. In. fact, the
professionals are people who have been trained for their
job just as the community leaders who watch them have
been trained for their own profes.sion.al. life.

It is the citizens, the volunteers, who. really run. their
United Way organization. They determine which agencies
are worthy of being in.clud.ed. in. their year-round .program,,
how much money will be allocated, and 'the kind, of pro-
gram, each agency will .administer for all the people, as
well as people 'in. need.

If you. as a volunteer have been involved in making
agency 'visitations, watch dogging budgets, enlisting vol-
unteer campaigners, 'doing promotion work, setting policy,
or .any of the hundreds of other time consuming jobs, you.
know the answer.'

If you have been a regular and faithful giver, the fair
share way, you must have a good, answer as to why you
do it.

People just don't give money because they ate; asked.
"They .give money because they believe in the purpose for
which they .ore asked to contribute.

The continued growth, of the United Way to some 2.225
American communities which raised $670 million in 1967
is . an. indication American people trust their United Way
organization to do the job for which they are asked, to
contribute. When yon contribute to your local Fund, or
Community Chest you are showing you care for yourself,
your family, Mends and community.

Your fair share gift works many wonder s the 'United
Way.

1968- 69 Concert A ssn.
Series To Begin Oct. 21

Five' concerts' will 'be ottered
by the Watertown Concert Asso-
ciation during Its 1968-69 series
which begins on Monday, 'Oct. 21.

Due to' the generosity of 'Tilt
School, too concerts in the Al-
fred_E. Hart Sbrles will be added
to' the Association's presentation.
These will 'be The Lyric Winds,
on Nov. 25, and. William Mat-
thews, classical guitarist, on
Mar. 3.

Serving as co-chairmen again
tills year for the Association's
annual membership campaign are
Mrs. John B. Atwood and Mrs.
John S. Ferguson,. Mrs. Eldrtdge
Camp 'and Mrs. Harold Crepon
are Watertown Captains. Their
workers Include Mrs. Roger Gil-
bert, Mrs. George Gould, 'Mrs.
George Merkle, Mrs. Robert Hor-
ton, Mrs. Joseph O.Collins, Mrs. -
Martin Lynn, Mrs. E. Robert;
Bruce,. Mrs. Robert Foltz,Fred-
erick Mack, Theodore Voyda,
Paul Van, Sickle, George Scher-
merhorn and the Rev. Philip Zae-
der.

Hie Association's opening con-
cert 'on Oct.. 21 will feature The,
Boston. Symphony String Trio. The
'principal players of the violin,
viola and cello, sections of1 the1

Boston Symphony Orchestra will
perform a program of Schubert,
Dohoanyi and Beethoven. They
are Joseph Sflverstein, violin;

Burton Fine, viola; .and Jules
EsJcin, cello.

On -Monday, Nor. 25, the pre-
sentation will be The Lyric Winds,
as part of the Hart Series. 'These
fine players have evoked highest
praise' for their beautiful 'and

(Continued on. Saga' 16)

Council To Form
- Car Club For
Local Teenagers

The Watertown Recreation
Council has announced the forma-
tion of a Car Club for Watertown
teenager's. An. organizational
meeting 'Will, be held. Thursday,
'Oct.. 10, at 8 p.m. at. the Youth
Center.

.Alms of' the club are to' give the
'youngsters a.chance to meet, talk
about and work on their cars;
to exchange special 'toots; fo be
assisted by qualified supervisors
acquainted with cars; to be Ale
to purchase, through club 'dues,
ecyjlpment larger or more expen-
sive than an individual normally
would own.

Plans .are' for the club to become
chartered with one of the national
car dubs In the near future. Boys
'need not own. their own car to be-
long, 'but must be 16 years or

" older.

Apply For Town
Manager's Position

CONGRESSMAN THOMAS J. MESKILL brought his campaign
for reelection In Watertown Monday when he towed local
industrial plants and residential, areas. Above he is pic-
tured with a group of residents of the Frances Aan-Delhwst
Drive area in 'Oai.vU.le. The Congressman's Camper was
'used as a. coffee bar on wheels during the visit.

Americanization,
Basic Education
Classes Scheduled
Adult. Basic Education and

Americanization classes In Wa-
tertown will, 'begin the fall term
Tuesday, Oct. 8, Director Joseph
Herder announced, this week.."

The classes are held for all
adults over 18 years of age who
'want to' Improve their basic skills
in reading, writing, spelling,
English and mathematics. Class-
es also are held tor foreign ton
adults who wish to' learn English
as a second language and who

(Coatlnued On Page 16)

United Fund
Dri'Ye Underway;
Quota $10,754

The 1969 • Watertown-Oafcvflle
United Fund drive to raise $10,-
754 for the 31 member agencies
'Of 'the Greater Waterbury Area
United Fund was launched Tues-
day and will, continue for 'the' en-
tire month, of 'October.

Volunteer workers to. Water-
town as; well as the 'Other five
towns served by the United Fund
have been hard at work planning
their local campaigns. 'In Water-

(Continued on. .Pace' 1.6)

The "Town Council will begin.
screening applications for 'the
post of Town Manager follow-
ing Its. regular meeting Monday
at 'the Town. Hall Annas, Chair-
man Richard C. Bozzuto announc-
ed, this week..

Eighteen applications; have been
received 'to date, Mr. Bozzuto
said, and, there may possibly be
more 'before' Monday's meeting'.,.
since they still, are "trickling
in" as the result, of a notice
advertising the position placed
in a city managers' publication
.about, two weeks ago.

Mr. Bozzuto said Monday's re-
view of the applications will be
the first tor the Council, as a
whole. He said one of the mat-
ters which will 'bam to' be de-
cided 'is how far1 afield the; Coun-
cil wishes to go In. Its. .search
for a replacement for Allen F.
»%git*1,, who 'is slated to' leave
as manager on 'HOT. 15. Some
'Of' the applications 001ns from
persona 'tar 'Outsl.de' this area,
and since It Is customary for
an. interviewing community to'
pay travel expense* for candi-
dates, 'the 'Council must decide'
now 1 much It Is willing to .spend
In 'this respect. When, candidates

. were being interviewed 'three
years ago, the Council restrict-
ed itself to' 'the northeastern sec-
tion of 'the country, ruling' out
.some candidates from.- 'the 'far1
west and west coast.

Mr. Bozzuto said 'that some of
the candidates' applications look-
ed "very good." He said 'that
after 'the Initial screening Mon-
day the 'Council will 'have to 'de-
cide' which candidates will be
called for interviews jjtd will
then have to .set up a. .schedule
for the Interviews. -
. 'He indicated that be will, .seek

(Continued, On, Page 16)

WATERTOWN GRANGE, No. 1:22, installed officers for the coming year at a meeting last
week at Masonic Hall. Seated, left to right, we: Master, Eugene Garrison; Overseer. Mrs.
Florence Byrnes; and Lecturer, Mrs. Gladys Garrison. Second row, left to right: Secretary,
Reginald Lawrence; Flora. Mis. .Mice 'Lawrence; Pomona, Mrs. Cecile Bruneau; Ceres, Mis.
Mary Lebotshie; Assistant Steward, Mrs. Julia. Thibault; Lady Assistant Steward, Mrs. Rath
Miller; and Pianist, Mis.. Beroadette Gauthier. Third row, left, to right: Gate Keeper, Edison.
Bennette; Executive Committee, Harold Booth; Steward, Chester Thibault; Chaplain, Mrs.
Hilda Dorgelota; Treasurer, Mrs. Gladys Main; and Executive Committee, Pearley Taylor
and Rose Gaulhier. - . (Pickener Photo)
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
I f Paul -Johnson

e has been a surgical patient, Memorial Hall...Litchfleld
to Mr torn, on 'Cam* 'HIE... ' 'County Bounds meet on Safaarthy
Ladies' Guild of Christ Church

..lias scheduled its, annual fall
rummage sale to r Oct. 19 In,

at 1 a.m. at Bethlehem Fair
'Grounds, from, which point they
Drill conduct a: built..

Bethlehem Gl?l Scout Neighbor-
hood i s conducting an annual
campaign loir Council ftm4s dur-
ing October., .The Connecticut

(Cefctlarrtd On Page 3)

i's newest organlza-
. tion and one which Is attracting
much community Interest Is " d d
Bethlem, Inc.," the celling being
that of the original incorporation
and. which aome Insist represents.
a clerical error...Purposeof ttoe
organization, which has already
achieved a menlbershlp exceed-
ing 100, is to collect and preserve
historical data and exhibits con-

• early history of the torn,
...The program even includes
plans to preserve histories
,.. .A. program under way involves
taped interviews with older resi-
dents In which their memories
'Of' early days are recorded...A
meeting of the new association
'was held Wednesday eve with
election of a board, of directors
among items of business.

Last, week's primaries sustain-
ed caucus decisions which re-
placed both of the town's regis-
trar of voters 'tat proved close- .
ly contested...,' On Wednesday
Mrs. < Valerie Meister defeated
the Incumbent Republican reg-
istrar, Mrs, Jtoe Hunt, 145-131
in the G.O.P. primary.. .A total
of im 'Of the enrolled 423 Re-
publican 'voters participated...
On Thursday 180 of the 284 reg-
istered Democrats attended their
primary with Henry A. Johnson
defeating" Mrs. Marjorie Bennett
'94-81.....Mrs*. Dennett was also
the Incumbent registrar.

An appeal to residents -to be
particularly careful with fires
until the pumper equipment on one
of 'Hie fire trucks is. repaired has
'been Issued 'by Chief Emu Detlef-
sen...The needed repairs l«
the firemen two trucks tori
but one of these is. a 1941 pumper
only., and an emergency would
place a. strain upon, l ie depart-
ment until the third truck 1s again
available...Chief Detlefsennoted
that this is the season when many
calls tor aid resulting from out-
side burning axe received, and he.
urged extreme care by townspeo-
ple.. .Repairs to the pumper
equipment were anticipated to re-
quire a 'week or ton. 'days.,
_ Funeral services were held
Tuesday from Bethlehem Funeral
Home to .St. Anthony's Church,
Litchfleld, for Theodore Tamils,
28,. Todd Hill fid,., who died in the

' emergency room, at .St. 'Mary's
Hospital.,. Waterbury, Saturday

. morning.. .Dr. Joseph E. Daly,
' medical examiner, said death re-
sulted from a heart attack..... .Born
In. Torrington Feb. 20',-1.940 he
had resided in Bethlehem tor a
number of months before he died
.....He 'was. formerly an employee
of Torrington Creamery...Inad-
dition to' Ills parents, Akle 'and
Laura (Slocum) Tamils, Morris,

' he leaves his widow, Barbara,
a, daughter, Laurie, and five sons,
Edward, Theodore Jr., Roger,
Jeffrey and Douglas, all of Water-
'town; two sisters. Miss- Denis©
"brails,, Morris,, and Mrs. Edison
-Wheeler, Watertown; lour broth-
ers, Akle Jr., Bethlehem, Harold
of St. Albins, Vt, and Louis and
Richard, both of '"East Morris,
several, aunts and uncles and sev-
eral nephews and nieces.. .Burial
was In- St. Anthony's Cemetery,
Litchfleld. • ' •.

A, dinner which will honor Mrs.
Evelyn D. Gavitt, 'who Is leaving'
'the Morris-Bethlehem Public

Homes for Everyone

LEO FABIAN
Itll EtflU "Ifttif
, .fuivftf

274-8031
274-3514

Health Nursing Service
sbe has 'been, their nurse' tor a
number of years and who will
accept a position In the Middte-
bury School system Is to' 'be held
Oct. 0 at 1 p.m. at Dear Island
Gate, Morris.. .Reservations tor
the dinner may be made by call-
luff the public health office, 266-
7210, or Mrs* Barbara Bongto-
latti, 587-9680...Folks who plan
to attend are asked to make tie
reservation no later than Tues-
day.

.James Assard, Main St., is a
surgical patient at. HungerJord
Hospital, Tbrringtou.. .Mrs. H.
Brainard ' Risley has returned
from. Hartford Hospital! where

TumpHc*. Wotertown

kend Special
fridby, Saturdoy & Sunday

CARVEL
ICE CREAM

FRUIT TARTS

8 for 1 "
r««. 1.50

'Hit exclusive, luxurious, complete
Fabric Cme Center . . .

WIKKOIN WASH
doable laal
•triple load

ft .giant washers

• S complete water
changes.........
but, wann It
colil cycles

• Coin-operated'
laundry & dry cleaning

professionally finished
dry cleaning

shirts finished.
AH in, one place!!

Make wash days a
pleasure .enjoy

out beautiful
lounge!

H E Y
CLEANING
SPECIALSAttendant

always

on duty...

Professionally Done

2 pc. suits oi
jacket & slacks set only

SWEATEE SPECIAL

Z weeks only

FREE!!
Get-Acquainted -

OFFER!!
WASHERS:

save up to $ LOO

FREE
12££" FREE

Open
8 A.M.-
last load

-in at § P.M.

KWIK-KOIN WASH
Westwood Shopping Center - 1626 Watertown Awe. - Waterbury

Putting-you-firsts:
(A quick tour of some of the thoughtful new features the 1969 Chevrolets

. ", , off er that other cars in Chevrolet's field don't.) .

Headlight washers.
You. push the 'Windshield

washer knob and hold It, .and your
headlights come clean.. '

• Fluid, is 'diverted to' two jet
nozzles at each 'light lens. ('Outer
lights only on "duals.)

"The spray removes up to'
80'% of accumulated dirt.- . "

' The feature is. standard on
1969 Corvettes. It comes with 'the
hidden headlights, available on
Camaro, Caprice .and Kingswood
Estate Wagons. It is. available on
all other models except Corvair. .

- Heated glass . -
In a.moment your rear win-

dow will .self-defrost.
Because we've built onto it

a. network, of tiny ceramic strips
capable of heating 'the entire sur-
face. . .

Fog and 'frost disappear"
" 'quickly and quietly, You just flick
a switch. ' ' " " .

The heated rear window is
available on. 'the 1969' 'Caprice'
Coupe' and Impala Custom Coupe.

f t in • In In in Hi i • AS'BHA » L . ! _ .

rusnuuTTon nre cnaitts
~~~~ You press a button on 'the
instrument. panel and. 'the rear
tires get a shot of '"liquid tire
chain."

'You spin, "your wheels once,
wait a moment, and you're off—
with traction you wouldn't be-
lieve possible on slick ice, or
packed snow.'

Available on all I9601 big
Chevrolets.

Steering wheel lock.
. When you. own, a. car as de-

sirable, as the 1969 Chevrolet,,
you don't take chances.

'When, you leave it, you lock it.
Not just the doors.

.. "You lock the ignition, steer-
ing wheel and transmission lever,
too.

.Our new lock on, the' steering
column takes care of all that.

" Standard on all 1969 Chev-
rolets, Chevelles, Chevy Novas,
Camaros .and. Corvettes.

Sorry, car thieves.

Power steering plus
. 'The 1969 Caprice, * Impala

and, Camaro are available with, a.
new type of 'power
steering.

Variable-ratio
power steering,

• What it
does, is .give
you. faster .
steering with
fewer turns of
the wheel..'

Variable-ratio power steering
is particularly helpful, in short,
full turns.

And parking 'becomes un-
'believably easy. You'll .see.

Walk-in wagons
'The tailgate swings open like

' a door on most of -our 1969 station
wagons.

Which in itself is no big deal.
But wait, 'there's more. -.
We've built, a concealed step

into the rear bumper.
You simply step up, over,

.and in...
(The way we build our

wagons., you can do it without
bumping your head, .and. without
acrobatics.')

Walk into a. wagon soon at
your Chevrolet dealer's.

'69 Impala Custom Coupe

Putting you first* keeps us first.
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Bethlehem News
jOmiWmt, From Pa«s * >

TkaJto Council provides the local
scooting program 'With varied
services from organizing troops
ami, training Girl Scout adults
In maintenance snd operation of
five resident camps and, nine' day
camps...Over 80 girls from sec-
ond grade to high school age level
and at least, 12 adults, mostly in.
leader positions, participated in.
the "wonderful world of scout-
Ing" 'last year. ..Fifteen Bethle-
hem girls enjoyed .some form of
Qtrl Scout camping during the
past summer.. .Serving on the
'Committee tor the council fund
drive are 'Harold Leever, spe-
cial gifts chairman; Mrs. Mar-
shall Hlggins, general chairman-
Mrs. Donald Goss, treasurer, and
'Mrs. William Beaxdsley, pub-
licity. ..Assisting the committee'
are Mrs. Robert Adamson, Mrs.
'Pat Bove, 'lira. Arthur Fenn,
Mrs. Frank Freer and Mrs. Rob-
ert McCarthy.

The. Cub Scout committee will,
hold registration night for new
and old Cub Scouts this Friday
at 7:90' p.m. In the Bethlehem
School gymnasium.. .Any boy
wishing to' join or to re-register
In the Cub Scout program must
be accompanied by a parent to'
tMs meeting.. .A registration fee
of 50$ 'will be due...First pack
meeting of the year will be held
'Nov. 1 .and" will, be a Hallowe'en
party... A pack 'committee meet-
Ing will, 'be 'held "Tuesday at 7:30'
p.m. in Bellamy Hall...

Bethlehem Wildlife and Con-
servation Club Is serving as
sponsor .of a. 'tiunter safety course
'being held 'this week on Wednes-
day ..and "Thursday eves to Me-
morial Hall.. .Fred Buesser and
'Charles F. Woodward are In
charge of the program,. .Friends
of 'the Bethlehem: Library have
stated, their first meeting of the

Oct. 14 at 8 pjn. In
panel, room of the Federated,
Cburch*. .Library irarkers face
a busy .Ml with plans to' transfer
activities to' 'the', new library
building being' constructed.

"Hie First 'Friday 'Mass at
Church of the Nativity at. 7:30
pan. Is to' be celebrated tor re-
pose of the soul of Lauren Las-
sauze, a member of the Catholic
Women of Bethlehem, who asked
the Mass be said.. .September
meeting of organization was can-
celed "because of the death of
Mrs, Lassauze and will 'be held
'this. Friday at 8 p.m. In Memorial
Hall...The Mass will be at 7:30
p.m...First In a series of Oc-
tober devotions to be held each
Saturday In October will also be
held In Nativity Cburch 'this Sat-
urday at 7:30 p.m...They 'Will
consist of the Rosary at 7:15
p.m. followed by 'the Mass at
7:30.,.Rosaries are to 'be sup-
plied without charge to' those
who need, them...Plans continue
to 'develop tor 'the coming to
Bethlehem on Oct. 11 of Brother
Juniper who will give a. program
to Memorial. Hall, at 8 p.m...
'The program Is sponsored by'the
Catholic Women and 'there "Is to
be n.O' admission fee. -

Federated Church has set. date'

of Oct., 16 tor holding of .a budget
bearing to consider budget re-
vests tor the coming year...
The meeting will be held to Bell-
amy Hall at 8 p.m., and in prep-
aration of Its; business the Board
of Trustees met on Wednesday
eve to' receive maiey requests
of committees and. organizations
.. . . William Nurnberger is chair-
man of 'the 'board. . . Recordings
'Of the recent, presentation of the
Folk Mass "Rejoice" by the Youth
Fellowship at the Thoraaston
Opera Mouse' are available
through members of' the organi-
zation.

Tbm Times (Watertonn, Conn.), Octobai S, IWS-PageJI

Drum Corps Names
Two Committees

The Pollywogs we coming!

TWO' 'committees, were' named
this week at a meeting of tine
Parents Auxiliary of the Oak-
ville-Watertown 'Fife ft. 'Drum.
Corps, held at the Watertown Li-
brary.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Giordano were
'named, chairmen of a. Fund 'Rais-
ing 'Committee:,, and Mr. and Mrs.
S. Valaitis Chairmen of publicity.
Assisting on the committees will
be Mr. and Mrs. 'X Meier, 'Mrs.
Olga Berchonak, 'Mrs. A. Doug-
las, Miss Valerie Poplis, Mr.
and 'Mrs. M. Kleban, Mr. and

Mrs.. R. Daveluy, Mr. and Mrs..
C Brownell, Mr. and Mrs.. D.
ifattabont .and ' Mrs. W. Lynch.

Miss Susan Poplis modeled the
proposed next year's uniform for
'acceptance' by the parents. Flans
tor a Corps Christmas party
were' discussed, time and place to
be announced.

During 'the past .season, the
Corps participated in 25 parades
and competitions throughout 'the
'State and Massachusetts. .Prizes
won. In Connecticut Fife and Drum
Association sanctioned meets In-
cluded one second place,, two third
place and tour fourth places. The
newly formed color guard 'won
honorable mention several Um.es.

..MIS. PERKINS
Old Fashioned
MAID CANDY

Still available at

Hw king's "Red earn11

96 PortT S*. WotTtown

RENTAL SERVICE
Sanders — Polishers

" Edgeirs — Eiec. Drills
Lawn toilet's — Spreaders

KEYS MADE
l e i 274-103i

KATS HARDWARE
.Main Street • WatettowH

We Connof Be Undersold
I ICE CUBES I | FREE DELIVERY 1

Carriage

Spirit Shoppe
737 Main. St. Watertown
PHONE: 274-8675

THE OLDE SPIHMIMG WHEEL
reproduction, 34" 'high,

of knotty pine,' beautifully -$j
stained ..

art sons
EariyAamcatrurnihii*

l7tOW.t*rtMm A»«* Oakvill.
"

1740 W M M *»».. OoluH.

saving
regularly

is a lot easier!
Don't let your hard earned dollars fly away! Saving regularly

with us will keep your money thriving with our
generous interest-dividends and steadily growing to keep pace

with your plans for the future. Open an account with
us today.. ..know your money is safe, available when you

want it and earning only for you.

LATEST DECLARED DIVIDENDS

REGULAR SAVINGS INVESTMENT SAVINGS

A YEAR

COMPOUNDED
QUARTERLY

A YEAR.
COMPOUNDED
QUARTERLY

TEN GRACE DAYS
EVERY MONTH

Deposits atod
Wtft of the •

e by tfc*
M»ntki

receive dividends item
'the first

"

I t3 Mala sf.

Stop in Soon!
Your Family Service Bank"

THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK

W MAW 'ST.., HIHTOH \ . I«lfeU«St..
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'It is. strange "that even now wben
mail is about to travel to the
moon, 'Ite' average person oo
earth knows less about the moon
than they did two centuries ago:.
Few of os realise for example,
mat a ••new moon1'1' 'Iscompleteiy
black. That slender wisp we call
a new moon is really eltber a wax-
ing or 'waning crescent What we
can, a "half moon" Is really a
'first; or second quarter. Few

i In irhat direction the moon
moves: of course it follows about
the 'Same route' as the sun. "Hie
nine phases of the moon as shown
-above', used, to be as well known
as one knows today the days of
the week.
- 'Hie' test time for planting was
supposed to' 'be two days 'before
the full moon; the best time for
tree-felling because of sap ac-
tion, '«as supposed to be two days
before 'Ite' new moon. Growth

" acceleration In., plants is actual-
ly quickest during the.' period of
waxing (when the moon is "grow-
ing") and above-ground crops
were planted during that period.
The . slower growth In. plants Is
during the wane (when the moon

. becomes smaller) and below-
ground or root crops tike po-
tatoes were planted during that,
period. Even now, no one knows'
why plant growth acceleration
changes in this way, but sci-
entific tests have ptoven it to
be that way."So the old7tlmers
were not: - completely batty or

"even superstitious, at least In.
some' Of their moon lore. The
word, month was originally
moootn or monath, and our cal-
endar Is designed around the
moon's phases. Tte ocean tides
and human cycles and pliant, life,
the calendar, the .water -'table of
wells and many other things on

' earth have to do with the positions
of the moon. Weather, (according
to' meteorologists) is not affected
by the moon; yet as the moon con-
trols the movement- of' 'One fluid
coating of earth (the sea), it.
seems unlikely that it cannot
affect an even more fluid coat-

" ing (the atmosphere). Weather-
men cannot tell why frosts oc-
cur strongest during full, moon
and some will even deny it, but
if Fan are a farmer you will.
certainly know tetter. - .

- . In this modern age we really '
don't need" knowing about

1 HABUV-OAVlDBONl)

'702 Straits Tpk«.
Watcrtown

271-2523

John B. At wood
'ALL FORMS OF

INSURANCE
Residence 274-1881

Office 733-9S56

Rep.'THE TRAVELERS

-,«[ THE ST. PAl'L

COS.

moon, but in. our world starved of
lore and natural interest, I pifpfc
we are missing some of the Joy -
of living. Romancing beneath the
moon Is- an Infinitely richer ex-
perience than by 'tte' light of TV
or an outdoor movie. I
mend i t Particularly during the

'Of tte moon.

Meski 11 Blasts
Attorney General. ;
In Visit Here -
WATERTOWN, — Congress-

man Thomas J. Ifesklll. said the.
country needs '"a Republican
President who will, appoint an
Attorney General with enough
'backbone' to' fight 'tte' 'Criminal
elements in 'tte. land..**

"Since coming Into office, 'tte'
present Attorney General, Rams-
ey Clark 'lias made it clear where
tie stands — against tough law
enforcement/' Meskfll said.

Tte Congressman .spoke 'at: an
open-air 'Coffee Hour here Mon-
day.

He' said: "Crime is the most
serious domestic problem facing
this country today. We read of the
rapid'rise .in. 'tte general crime
'rate'.' What Is harder to detect
but 'even more corrosive .and dan-
gerous :1s 'the tremendous power
of organized crime. 'Tte' great

' syndicates syphon off billions of
dollars a 'year 'In 'preying' oo the
weak: and the poor. They run. 'the

- numbers rackets, they .peddle
drugs, sex, gambling of all sorts.
They thf eaten unions, banks 'and.
legitimate businesses. • Their
wealth Is incalculable; their pow-
er immeasurable. It reaches into
tte highest levels of industry,
finance, labor and government.

"Yet, the Attorney 'General, off
'the United States, America's 'top
law enforcement officer and 'Che'
figure' who should be leading the
way, refuses to use 'the powers
he has been, granted by Congress.

"He says be will not use his
court-supervised authority to tap
telephones, authority which Con-
gress igave him; be 'evades'.'tte'
issue ' of organized crime ' and
tries instead to claim, that the
crime Issue' is Just being made up
by people Who are really trying to
block progress in. civil, rights,

"It has 'become obvious that the
criminal element. In. this country
has its. 'defender in. Mr. Clark.

N Isn't it about time 'that: law-abid-
ing American, citizens had their'
own Attorney General? We need, a
Republican President who will
appoint an Attorney 'General, with
Ite backbone' to cope' with tte
criminal element .In' 'this coun-
try."

Watch out for. the PoUywogs!

~ STEPOHAITIS
Real Estate -Brokers

-LISTINGS WANTED-
Land, Houses, etc.

CALL 7K-M16
26 Donahue St. Haterburv

^ w y Of State
By CARLTON MILL1

" On top of the general fund 'deficit,, now estimated from. $120 midlon
upward,. Connecticut's 'bonding schedule 'appears to be' In Urouble.
'Many of 'the "plans put. Into motion by 'tie' 1.961' General Assembly' re-
lied upon a continued flow of cash from. Washington, coffers to' 'back
'UP' .state expenditures.

A. prime example, is 'the water pollution 'control, program... Deter-
mined to' carry out the recommendations of the
Clear Water Task Force,, the legislature' set a'total
'goal:" of $38© million in grants to' towns and cities..
Of 'this, total. It was assumed tte federal share
would 'be' 55 per cent, or $190 million.

'Out: ..'Of the appropriations voted so far by Congress
" this .state's share Is only $3 million a'year. M that
- rate continues, It would take' 60 years to pay off 'the"
federal part With $67 million already obligated
of the $150 million authorized In 1967, a big in-
crease In. 'bonding' could loom to l i f t . '.

.At. best, it. could, 'take' '(he federal government
to' 30' years to come through. No Inventory has been
made on 'the status of Washington grants: on .'various other programs.
The new 'Department of Community Affairs: .also has: 'been, counting
upon largesse .from U s source tor its municipal "clients."

Pressure from, town and city officials already is to. evidence to .get.
more money when, the .Assembly convenes next 'year. Even 'with more
.financing through borrowing, 'taxes will, have to go-sky high.. It 'won't
be a 'happy 'time for either "'party in. control of the legislature.

* . * •
AGAINST THIS PROSPECT, a dubious fate awaits .some of 'tie am-

bitious ideas 'being studied by Interim committee's. 'Some 213 legis-
lators, assigned to 434 'Committee' posts, may have collected $195,300
at $25 a 'day. Also set. up was: the sum of $2,824,000 in 'bond proceeds
.for 70 study projects.

Least likely to get clearance for early action are, .such major projects.
as the development of a Jetport to. Connecticut or 'tie building of a
bridge' across Long island Sound. The multi-million price tags already
indicated, plus opposition which is developing 'don't, augur well, for
'these1 .proposals..

Objections to a .span from Bridgeport to' Port Jefferson are getting
.Just, as loud as those heard about running it .from. 'Hie New London area,
to the endof Long Island. Basically, the protest Is: against the invasion
of residential, areas, plus tte heavy traffic load on already' over
'burdened state highways.
. Witt $100,000 to spend and with a consultant on tte Job', tte Jetport
study' 'committee' has concentrated On two areas. One suggestion is tor
dredging .bottom, material up to 'build, such .a field, on tte Stratford
'Shoals... This 'has been estimated at $200 million, not including tte
bridge linking it to both shores. - -

Sen.,. Joseph B. Buckley of Aiisonla, chairman of the committee, has.
tried to keep an impartial attitude as to location.. Bat Sen. William &
Stanley of Norwich, also a 'Committee member, has 'kept plugging
tor a site to his section of tte state. There has been no firm figure
on. the cost of highways and rail, faculties to' reach, that area..

• • . . ' • • • •

SOARING WELFARE demands:,, contributing larely to tte apparent.
deficit, are sure' to rate 'priority in tte 1969 General: Assembly. But
either 'bonding or appropriations tor new jetports or bridges will be:
difficult, to' put. across next, 'year' or even for' a. long time to" come.

It can 'be Imagined what a cry of outrage mould arise1 from the Con-
necticut Conference of Mayors if municipal needs were rated "second
to'. 'these dream' projects. More money to help run public schools,
..greater help 'in .water pollution controls and funds 'for redevelopment
are;< Just a. few of many demands: In. sight.

A. 'Clean Air Task 'Force, 'Which tad a comparatively small $30,000
for .its. interim study, also "will, be looking for more money. And the
same will be true of a good many of the 70 groups now engaged. In
research, most of Which seem destined to run. into the hard 'wall, of
fiscal facts.

A most, difficult choice will face tte legislature as It convenes
in. January. It can refuse "to approve any expansion of programs,
services or grants. There will be fixed cost increases which cannot
'be avoided.. 'But multi-million 'dollar' proposals would goon the shelf..

The second choice would be to raise taxes even higher than the rates
which must be- set simply to'overcome tte deficit Which might go well
over $150 million. Snort: of an income tax, officially' 'opposed by both
political parties, nobody 'is. sun: what sources of revenue can 'be
'tapped. " -. . . . .- • ' "

.M Republicans talk, optimistically about their chances for a sweep
In November, they may be looking with dread toward Capitol Hill. If
they 'Win 'control of either the House or Senate it 'won't be so 'bad,. They
can .pass: the buck In a divided 'General .Assembly... But. full control .of
a nightmare Is something else'.

Chamber Cites.
Desirable Traits
For New Manager

'The' Watertown-Pakvllle Cham-
ber 'Of Commerce is urging' that
the Town Council, pick a man.
familiar' with the needs of busi-
ness .and Industry to be 'town.

fective Nov. 15.
Mr, Christie 'voiced confidence

that, tte council will, pick a man
who. 'will, assure growth and de-

. velopment of tte community.

In a letter to Richard C, Buz-
zoto, • chairman of tte 'Town. Coun-
cil, .. Gilbert B* Christie, presi-
dent 'Of the Chamber, also asked
'that, the 'man. 'have background In
tte area-of community renewal,
programs* • ... *_.

m the letter' It 'was. noted 'that'
'the' Chamber Is "Very appre-
ciative 'because of 'the coopera-
tion we 'have receded In. the past
from." Town Manager' .Alan Mag-

itagUA Is. resigning, ef~

Notice
All political statements' must be

submitted to' 'Town. Times: no later
'than Monday Noon of 'the week of
publication. They must be 'type-
written, double spaced and signed
by the person making the' state-
ment.

Statements which have appeared
previously in other newspapers
will not 'be used...

THINK. OF FLOORS
THINK OF

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR COVERINGS

638 E. Main. . 75S-8863

MeskiU Urges Tax
Credits For ~ -
College Tuition .

Congressman Thomas J. Mes-
klll has 'urged, enactment of bis'
bill providing a tax-credit for
college tuition expenses.

••'Xhtaj would be one of the most.
effective aid-to-education meas-
ures ve could 'possibly enact,"
be Md tte House' of Representa-
tives.

'11s. statement to the: House fol-
lows: "In these closing days .of
the fOO. Congress, I 'take this
opportunity to call the attention
'Of tte' Congress and the country
to the urgency with which we must
take ' up 'tax. reform, next: year'.

"High oo tie' list of reforms
should be 'passage of a bill such
as my own.- bill., I J t . 15251.,.
providing' 'tax relief for college
tuition. .

'"Each. year,, we 'vote many bil-
lions 'Of dollars to aid-to-edu-
catton. Mr. Speaker, there could"
'be no greater aid 'than that pro-
posed by my bill... it would cost
...the' government nothing for ad-
ministration. It would, go directly
to tie taxpayer who Is. paying' the
bills for .college tuition. The col-
leges themselves would be bane-
fitted indirectly, and. It would en-
able many persons to continue In.
college who otherwise would have
to drop out for lack of sufficient
tends,
• "Mr. Speaker, my files contain
many letters from constituents
who are really .struggling, even
though some' of 'them enjoy above
average Incomes, to finance col-
lege educations for their children.
Often, several children are In col-
lege' at tte same time. The fi-
nancial burden in such cases is
tremendous .and. often, insupport-
able, -

"Yet, college' training is more
and more a necessity in our ur-
ban, Industrial society. The.
growth of our country depends on
the' trained: minds of our people.
We must not allow" such an ob-
stacle to education to prevent the
achievement of this training
where it -could 'be- removed, so
easily.*'

Orange To Confer
Two Degrees

Eugene 'Garrison, newly install-
ed Master of Watertown Grange,
HO'. 122, will preside at a regular
meeting Friday, 'Oct. 4, at 8 p.m.
In Masonic Ball, 175 Main St.,
when tte. First 'and Second De-
grees 'will be conferred on a class
of candidates.

The refreshment committee for
'October consists of Miss Cecile
Bruneau, 'Miss Anna. Pedaney,
'Mr,, and Mrs. Arsene Roberts,
Hazel Hinch, Anastasla Ve-
prauskas and Mrs. AneldaGelin-
as.

The Youth Committee will hold
Its first meeting on Sunday, Oct.
13, at 2:30' p.m. at tte tome of
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Gillette, 21,1,
Beta' Lake' Bd.

Pollywogs are coming!

fmi OH
BARIBAULT'S

«00 MAM ST., OAKVOLt
let!. 774-3794 or 274-1 MO

for' all your
residential or

•rcial

PAR GLASS
764 Main St.

Ookvill. 274-2151
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men's Republican Club, the Re-
publican Town Committee and
the Young' Republicans, the day
'Will, be climaxed 'by the Ele-
gant Elephant 'Ball, a dinner dance
at the Fountain Hearth. For in-
formation or tickets, call Mrs.
Robert Traver or Mrs, Richard
Anderson to Woodtary.

congregation's annual 'Ml plan-
ning meeting.

Fellowship Supper
The Union Congregational

Church will Mid a Fellowship
Sapper on Unirsday, Oct. 10,
at 6:15 p.m. In the church hall,',
llils will be followed by the

for o good
cup of coffee
to

a full meol
stop in at

MIKE'S
COFFEE SHOP
Charcoal Broiling 0 n e w treat

plus Daily Specials
Main St. Water town 274-8102

See Lou Judson . . .
for a "real buy11 on a

PONTI AC
plus great service at

ATWOODS PONTIAC
I IS lain Street latcfttm ZIUUI

POPS!, TITE PERFORMING ELEPHANT, will be in Wood bury this Saturday, Oct. S, to break
the ribbon at the opening of the GOP headquarters in the Burton Building. From 1 to 4:30
p.in, she and Storni Connors, Magician Extraordinaire, will, entertain all who attend (he mini-
fair held opposite the headquarters on Main St. Here Pop si is shown surrounded by youthful

* admirers in a parade neat her home in Black stone, Mass.

Popsi, Performing
Elephant, To Open
GOP Headquarters

WOODBURY - Pops! 'the Per-
forming' Elephant will to tte star1

attraction at a, grand, old-fash-
ioned, rally and picnic being held
oh Saturday, October 5th to Wood-
bury. "The day promises fun and
refreshments for all, with music
provided by Popsi's Pomperaug
.Flayers .and a special added at-
traction, Storm Connors, Magi-
cian Extraordinaire!

The 'day will 'begin at 12 Ninon
When Popsi, using her trunk, will
break the ribbon at the opening
ceremonies for the GOP Head-
quarters In. the Burton Building
on Main Street, Then. Pops! will
more across the street to the
green where she will be on 'view
and will, 'give tier first perform-
ance at 1. p.m. She will perform
several more ttm.es during the
.afternoon. Approximately five
feet high and four years old,
Popsi is' a charming elephant

who has a repertoire of numer-
ous 'tricks. This 'Spring she was
invited to' a p p e a r with Gov.
<George Romney when he was
campaigning In the New 'Hamp-
shire primaries. It Is reported
that she captivated her audiences.
'In. addition to watching Popsi
perform, children of all. ages
will be able to have 'their pic-
tures taken with. Popsi as a. mo-
menta of this exciting 'event.

Popsl's Pomperaug- Players, a
lively, local band, formed espe-
' dally for 'the occasion,, will pro-
vide musical entertainment 'be-
tween Popsl's performances and
those of Storm Connors, Magi-
cian Extraordinaire, well known
tor his superb skill, in 'the. art.

of slight of hand. Mr, Connors'
fire show 'Will, be at "2 p.m.,
with another at approximately
3:30 p.m.

Delicious refreshments will, be
available, Including homemade
sandwiches, cold sodas, chips
and 'baked, goods, so this Is an
opportunity for families of all
political persuasions from. Wood-
bury and surrounding commun-
ities to' come and 'have- a picnic
while enjoying . unusual and, de-
lightful entertainment. "The fes-
tivities will continue until, about
5 p.m.
" .Sponsored Jointly by 'the Wo-

3
5

x

The combination of high quality
oils, experienced technicians

and people who care,.,.
is a hard one to beat.

This is what you have going
for you *hen you change to

WESSON
Carefree Heat
FOR HEAT'S SAKE DO IT!

Phone 756-7041 anytime
• U I N I l SIIVICI • PUtNACE CLIANINO

i>

says:
gpruce up your

fmll wardrobe . . .
we have just

received exciting

Leather
Gloves &
Handbags
for sport &
dress

mem fall

tootl
OPEN FRIDAY KITES TH. 9

davidsons
• DRESS SHOP... .

Ymr £/f W Svptr Hlmt
Top QvtlitY - Itst Stbctira - Lowest PtssibW Prim
HIGHGATE

FALL
FESTIVAL

HIGHGATE

SCOTCH,
' 86 proof

- 100% Scotch
Imported Iron Scotland

5'th s19

'"MEW!
Just Arrived
HIGHGATE '
Ciliforaii
BRANDY

tf80 proof

4 lull

ALL YOUR
SPIRITED
FAVORITES

HIGHGATE
DELUXE WHISKEY

86 proof - 60 40 blend
6 & 7 yr. old whiskies

385
5 th

• 9
445

25
4 sal.

HIGHGATE NY. STATE

ft CHAMPAGNE
ft SPARKLING BURGUNDY

• COLD DOCK ~
finest 4^59
quality • Jt sa

COLD DUCK
also available
in % bottles. -

l49
1 10 th

finest, selection of imported
wines from all over the world!

HIGHGATE
CALIFORNIA

WINES
Sheny* Port

Muscatel
t l i t e Port
Cream Sherry

Pale Dry Sherry

1.02
2.01
a vine for

every occasion

full qt-

4'sal.

LIQUOR SHOP
1065 Mafci St. ( IMX» to Hy
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Party Planned For
Hospital Patient*

Mrs. William Starr, Chairman
'Off 'die Watertown-Oakvllle Men-
tal Health Committee, 'has an-
nounced that a party far patients
of' Falrfleld HUls Hospital, New-

towo, mil-be 'held Wednesday,
''Oct. 9, front. I1 to 9 p.in. at the
hospital.

A group of 25 to 90 volunteers
will, participate In a game nisbt
and will serve refresluneDts.GD-
bert Hubbell will entertain ontbe
accordlan.

Anyone interested In Joining the

sboold contact Mrs. Dudley
Atwood, 274-2262, or Edward
Tbompsoo, 274-3218,

Unit Meetings
"A Mow Effective General As-

sembly" • n i l be the topic at unit
meetings of the Watertown League

of Women Voters this month.
The afternoon meeting will be
held Tursdaj-, Oct. 10, at 1 o'-
clock at. the home of Mrs. Jlita
Relff, 17 Mrl i St. The evening
meeting wiU be Tuesday, Oct.
15, at 7:45 o'clock at the home
of' Mrs. Peter Ednrand, Bade:
Dock, ad.

Dowlas R. Lltttefleld, mm of
Mr. and, Mr». Chatter P. Little-
field, iS Hamilton Lane, :1s en-
rolled fa, the freshman class 'it
Brown University, Providence,
R.I. He is a 1968 graduate of Wa-
tertown High School.

CLIP US OUT

These 5 paper
coins just might

helpyou
win up to $5000

Cut the coins out and paste,them on a Mr. Presi-
dent'Game Card. (They're free. ..at any-Shell
station where they're playing the Mr.-President.
Coin Game.) Each time you drive in, you'll get an-
other coin. 'Collect the right set, and you win up
to $5000'. There are thousands of other prizes—
from %i to $1000. And the rest of the coins you
get will be real collectors" coins—with the picture

of a president on each .one. Kids love them—and
they're a fine way to teach your family about past,
presidents in this election year. Drive to a partici-
pating Shell station now and ask, for your free
coin. There's nothing to buy. And remember,
there are thousands of prizes to.win. 'And even
if you don't win, you'll get some nice collectors'
coins anyway. So what have you got to lose?

Thousands of cash prizes
in this area.

WATERTOWN SHEll
1009 Main Street

Watertown
COREY'S SHELL

~;' * ' Main Street
.. : Wood bury

'Void1 where prohibited 'by law. Licensed drivers only.

McCORMACK'S SHELL
303 Main Street

Oakville
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Living Rosary
Scheduled Oct. 7*
"A Living Rosary on, Monday,

Oct. 7, unn proceed tbe monthly
meeting of tbe CooocU of Catno-
llc Women of St. John's Church.
"His Rosary will begin at 7: 90

In tbe church.
a n to meet at tbe church at;
7:15.

lira. Bernard C. Beauchamp,
President, will preside at tbe
business meeting immediately
fcUowlng the Rosary. Guest
speaker will, 'be Mrs. Trudy John-
son, of Hartford, win has worked

closely with the Rev. Edmund
Nadolny In Hartford. Her topic
will be "Human Relations."

Mrs. Robert Domes and. 'Mrs,
Richard Bozzuto are program
chairmen for the evening. Mrs.,
Libby Freeman Is hostess. .

Town Times (Watertown, Conn.), October 3, 1968-Page 7
Dog Obedieace Coirse
Plus X Council, Knights of' Oo-

liimtms, '«II1 sponsor a dog obedi-
ence training program with
classes for beginners and ad-'
vanced to' be held Sundays at
1 and 2 pan. Registration

'bo held Sunday, Oct. 6, at: 1 pan*
at, the K. of C Home, 1175
Main, Sb Advance registration
may be made by calling 274-4390,
after 8 p»m.

Watch ant, for Hie Pollywogst

We're one-fifth Rambler
and all the rest is new.

?

•AMX

There was a time when, all we made
were Ramblers.

And, those ̂ Ramblers made our image.
With the predictable result that we got

a reputation for building dependable, little
cars that were high on economy and low on
sex appeal,

We still make the Rambler.
It's'a smarter buy than it ever was.
But it's no Javelin.
When American Motors can build a

hot. sporty car that out-sports' the other
: ;x>rtv cars, that's news.

So far, more than 45,000 sporty-car
drivers, have decided that the Javelin is- a
'better car for the money.

The "Ambassador SST 4-door sedan is
our luxury car. It comes with standard air-
conditioning, standard V-8, standard auto-
matic transmission, optional, velour •seats, a
long, long wheelba.se for an, elegant limou-
sine ride, and an astonishingly low. price for
the package.

We also make the Rebel.
'The Rebel is the family car that dared

to cross 'the "treacherous Baja peninsula.

Most of the specially equipped, cars that
start this trip never finish. The Rebel did.

But, if anything changes our image, it
will be the AMX, our two-seater sports car.

The AMX, specially equipped and, mod-
ified,, has set 1,06 American, national and.
international speed records.

At, this point, it looks like our image
will, never survive.

American Motors
AMERICAN MOTORS NEW CARS ON SALE NOW.

BRADSHAW'S INC.,

554 Main Street, Oakville, Conn.
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Registration Holes For
Area Girl Scout8 Listed
ReglstrfttloQ HSBIB'S for Girl Sc out

In Watertown, CakvlUe
Bethlehem 'have, been am-'

Dounced. The schedule Is as fol-
lows. '' <

Watertown
Brownie Scoots from Baldwin

School: Troop4137, Mrs. Charles
Grelder, Mrs. Eric Carlson, Con-
gregational Church, Oct. 7, 3:15, -
$1 registration fee; Troop 4197,
Mrs. Edward Thompson and Mrs.
Nicholas - Fusco, Methodis t
Church, 'Oct. 7, 3:15 p.m., f t '
tee. Troop 4116, Mrs. Lyntoxd
Dayton and Mrsft Gerhardt Da-
den, Methodlst*jClmrch, Oct. 7,
3:15 p.m. $1 fee. All new Brown-
ies In the second and third grade
must report to' the Metbodist
Church to be assigned to Troops.

Brownie Troops firam Judsotr
School: 'Troop 4O63t Mrs. Leland
Wllcock and Mrs. Dale Kase,
Judson School, Oct. 8, 3:15 p.m.;
Troop 4209, Mrs. Earl Taylor,
Mrs. Join Robb and Mrs. Alter!
Tietz, Judson School, Oct. 8,
3:15. p.m. All Brownies In the
second and third grades are to
report to this registration to be
assigned to Troops. Meetings
will be bald on Tuesdays and,
Thursdays. H parents have a
preference, they should notify
one' of the leaders. Girls are to
bring' the $1 registration fee.'

Troop 4025, St. John's Church,
no registration will be set until
leaders w e found. Persons will-

, Ing to work with the troop should
contact 'Mi's. William Long, 274-
2495.

Junior Scouts. Fly-up Scouts,
fourth graders from. Baldwin
'School,, Mrs. Ronald Walton and
Mrs.' Roger Rose, register at
Baldwin School cafeteria Oct.

' 7, 3:15 9.0.,. $1 fee; Troop 4097,
Mrs. Robert Speer and Mrs.
Harry Carlson,. Methodis t

' Church, Mondays; Troop 4301,
Mrs.. John Atwood and Mrs.Ber-
trand Blsson, Oct.. 1, 3:15 p.m.,
Heminway . Part School.; Troop
4028, was Mrs. Dwyer's Troop,
Mrs. David Ml.te.beU and Mrs.

William Murphy, 'Oct. 7, 3:15
p.m., Christ Episcopal Church;
land. Troop- 4322, was Mrs. Han-
dlewlch's Troop, Mrs, Join.
Blaiys, will, be notified of reg-
1 strati on date.

Cadette Scouts. - 'Troop 4107,
Mrs. Scott. Berwick, Mrs. Cyrille
LeBlanc and. Mrs. William Han-
dlewlch, Oct. 3, Congregational
Church, 1 p.m. •
' Senior Scouts: Troop 4214; Mrs.
Barry Malllnger, Oct. 3, Con-

Church, 8 p.m.
OakviUe

•• Brownies from Polk ' School:
Troop 4032, Mrs, 'Byron Ander-
son and Mrs. Edward Yaakaus-
kas, only third grade Brownies,
'Oct. 9, 3:15 p.m. There will be
no Troop for second grade Brown-
ies until, leaders are 'found*;.

Brownies from South School:
No registration until notified.
Leaders are needed. Anyone in-

' terested should contact 'Mrs. Fred
Benedict,. 274-5123, or Mrs. Ri-
chard Bares, 274-2276.

'Junior Scouts: Polk School,
Troop 4134, Mrs, Margaret Gras-
so .and Mrs. Freda Lubesky, 'Oct.
4, Polk School, 3:15 p.m. Fly-Up
Troop, fourth grade,, will be noti-
fied.

Junior Scouts: South1 School,
Troop '4206, was Mrs. .Abbott's
"Troop." Mrs. Robert Kenney, and.
'Mrs. Richard lanotti, Oct. 10,
8*1,5 n-Mi, V.F.W. Mall; Ftr-Vfr
Scouts, fourth gTade, Mrs. An-
thony Zappone and. Mrs. Edniond
Uorto, Oct. '10, 'South School,
tlleew

Bethlehem
" Brownies: 'Troop. 4139, 'Mrs.

Marshall Biggins,, Mm Roy Shep-
ard and Mrs. Robert Vetter,
'Oct. 2, 3:90' p.m. Johnson Mem-
orial Hall. ' '

juniors: Troop 4452, 'Mrs.
Roger Paouette, Mrs. Michael
Moltzon, Mrs. William Beards-
ley, Mrs. Wiltshire and 'Mrs.
Lorraine Greene, "Oct. 9, 3d5
p»m. 'Grange Memorial Hall. This
:1s.' for Fly-Ups and all other
Junior Scouts,

Cadettes: 'Troop 4450', Mrs. Ri-
chard nier and. 'Mrs. Robert. Mc-
Carthy, 'Oct. 7, 7 p.m., Johnson
Memorial Hall.

•gain 'Will, teach children In the
second grade.

aster' liuigtnl. Marie spent a
few weeks at. the Holy Spirit
Provincial House la Putnam, and

the rest of her vacation at the
'OK iBtiflr

Mrs* Louis Nastrl, 56 Yale Av©^
MKMlebury. ' .

Nun Ends Stay. '

With Parents Here
aster Luiginl Marie, FJ5JE*

recently returned to St. James'
Convent, David, Calif., tor an-
oilier three 'years 'Where she

*H0 ARE KELLY GIRL EMPLOYES? < ',
Skilled office woikers..».manied women,' supplementing

family income or occupying leisure hours. .college girls
earning tuition money during vacations.....women re-entering:
the business world after several years of Inactivity.....girls'
who enjoy tia.ve.ling. and. working. ....and women who want
variety. Kelly Girl employes work a "day, a week a nd as
much as they want, . " :

WHAT TYPE OF WORK
IS AVAILABLE? -

Most every kind, of office work:
Typing
Stenography •
Clerical
Bookkeeping
Transcribing

Key Punch
Switchboard. -
Calculating
Machine Bookkeeping
Teletyping

WHERE DO 1 REGISTER WITH KELLY?

KEILY SERVICES
Savings St.

757-0321
laterbury

JOHN G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
742 Main St.", Oakvil l*

. PHONE 274-3005

JENNITE
J-16

Driveway Sealer

,., 5.95
Watertown * '.

Building Supply
56 Ec ho Lake' Rd.

'Watartown 274-2555

NEWEST FORM OF FAMILY
ENTERTAINMENT1'SCANNER

.COLOR SLIDE THEATRE, .

• Classic or Contemporary Styling • Butternut or
"Walnut Veneers and Solids • Slide Projection
System • • Automatic Slide Change Feature *
Cassette Tape Recorder • Colorbright 85* Picture
'Tube • Automatic Fine Tuning; Control (AFC)
• 295 Sq. In. Viewable Picture Area > -

VAUGHN IROS. TV
Sttif* LkMsftd f •chnkkMts

Expert Rcpotr S+rvic« - ̂

274-8737

Who was
that

masked man?

That, was The Phone. Ranger... A man
who doesn't have a phone within easy

"reach". . , and leaves a path of"con-
fusion whenever he dashes off to take
a call,

Won't, somebody please "help 'him?
Tell him'a step-saving

Princess® extension phone
costs |ust '$1.75 a month*
— at The Phone Store.

A step-saving Trim line® extension
phone (with a hidden dial that lights')
costs just $2.25 a month* — at The
Phone Store.

Tel I hi m that h i s rac i ng-th rough -the-
house days are over' forever — if he

just stops' in at The Phone
Store or givesjus a call.

Posted: as a public ser-
vice by The Phone Store.

I - "Plus a. one-time charge of SS apd regular service connection charges.
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P.H.N.A. Nurses
Perform Many ''
Services For Town
Nurses from the Watertown

.Public Health Nursing Associa-
tion, a United Council and Fund
agency, put in a busy day caring
tor the sick and working to keep
the well healthy.

Mrs. Aon, CLeary, senior
nurse, said her day may Include
changing dressings on a., post-
operative patient who mar have
had an, ulcer caused by diabetes
and giving a bath to an, elderly
person at home.

Medical care' given by 'Mrs.
CLeary and the association's
other staff nurse, • Mrs. 'Mary
LoRusso, who works part time is,
of course, given under doctor's
Instructions.

'Mrs. O*Leary will see new ba-
bies and will, stow their mothers
how to' bathe them, as; well as
answer questions 'the mothers
may have.

"Most of' 'them, 'want to 'know .if
'the baby has colic or if his form -

' nla Is fixed right," she said. A
colicky baby, she adds, won't
stop crying' even when he Is pick-
ed, up.

'The association runs we'll child
clinics when doctors freely five
of their time to' give 'youngsters1

vaccinations, physicals and. the
like, •••'Eighteen' to 19 kids*' go
to' the Friday clinics Mrs. CF-
Leary says.

'The association also gives adult
health, supervision in which it
Checks up on 'persons living alone
— generally elderly ones — to'
see If they are eating properly
or If they might need a doctor's
care.

These and many otter things
— including some .school nursing
service at St. 'Mary 'Magdalen
and. St. John's Schools — are a
part of the day's work for 'the
association at 12 De Forrest St.
Giving to the United 'Fund drive
of Greater Waterbury helps sup-
port 'this and 30 other" agencies.
'This year more 'than $1. million
is sought to' meet 'the area's
needs.

Town Times (Watertown, Conn.), October 3,196ft-Ptge 9

I BIRTHS J
CHARBONNEAU — A son,, Mi-
chael Edward, .Sept. 24 tnWater-
bury Hospital, to Mr. and, Mrs.
Roger Charbonneau (Corienne
Austin), 1.17 Cherry Ave.

• KEELEY — A,son,, Michael Al-
an, .Sept.. 20 in'Waterbury Hospital
to Mr. and 'Mrs.. John Keeley
(Claire Marrone), Quassuk Rd.,
Woodbury. Grandparents are Mr.
and. Mrs. John Keeley, Sr., Wol-
cott, and Mr1,, and Mrs. John Mar-
rone, Middlebury.

BUSCEMI — A, daughter,,Alison
Marie, Sept. 23' in Waterbury
Hospital, to 'Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Buscemi (Maureen Long),
307 Guernseytown Rd.

Hunter Safety
Instructors Named
James R. Hale, 28 Sunnyslde

Ave., Oakvllle, Harold C. Hotch-
kiss, 735 Main .St., and, James A.
Ptangls, 82 Nova Scotia, M i l Rd ,
are listed among' the Connecticut
Hunter Safety Instructors an-
nounced recently by the Connecti-
cut Board! of1 Fisheries and Game.

~ ' CALL
ALLEI W. DOWHES

for Volkswagen or
Late Mod.I Ui*d Cars

PW1EEM
AUTOHJOtlLES, INC.

600 Straits Turnpiika
W
274-1846

R«sid»nc»
758.2579

Would You Believe It?
YOU CAN SAVE, THEN SPEND,
AND STILL HAVE MORE
MONEY THAN YOU SAVED!

Save $100 a month
for 15 years.

Then spend $100 a
month for 15 years

AND STILL HAVE
$24,491.95 LEFT!

Call, ¥^rite or
Come in for your
FREE COPY of

flWOULD YOU
BELIEVE IT"

1 Save by Oct. 10th o Earn from Oct. 1st

IS YEARS OF SAYING

"Taw
No.

1'

• 2

3

4

5

6

" 7

"a
9

10

11

12

13

14 .

15

Amount
Sovad

. Y«rly

1,200.00

; ,200.00

1,200.00

1,20-0.00

,.200.. 00

,200.00

1,200.00

1,200.00

1.200.00

1,200.00

1,200.00

1,200.00

1,200.00

1,200.00

1,200.00

i,
Eairningn
Added Total in
wh,l. ; Aominf*

SriOivliiniiQp |

29.56 J 1.229.56

85.82

144.67

206.21

270.57

337.87

408.25

481.8 4

5 58... 8 2

639.32

723.48

811.52

90 3, ,57

999.8,5

1,100,52

2.515.38

3,860.05

5,266.26

6,736.83

8,27 4.70

9.882.95 '

11,564.79

13,323,61

15,162.93

17,086,. 41 :

19,097.93

21,501.50

23.401.35

25.701.87

'Y'MH-
No.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9 '

10

11

12

113

1,4

15

15 YEARS

Amount"
'Withdrawn

Y M *

1,200.00

1,200.00

1,200.00

1L200.00

1,200.00

1,,200.00

'1,200.00

1, ,200.00

1,200.00

1.200.00

1,200.00

1,200.00

1, ,,,200.00

1, ,200.00

1,200.00

OF WITHDRAWING

latnlngi
JhckM

twtfiWhila
Withdrew mg

1.142,. 12

1,139.46

1,136,70

1,133.80'

1,130.77

,127.60

,124.29

,120.83

,117.21

,113.41 •'

,109.45

1,105.31

1,1'00.98

1,096.44

1,091.71

25,643.99

25,583.45

25,520.15

25,453.95

25,384,72

25,312.32

25,236.61

25,157.44

25,074.65

24,988.06

24,897.51

24,802.82

24,703.80

24,600.24

f 2 4,491.95

•At lh« and 'of aoch tMof» tKon you Mw*d ifill in oc-
count after I t y * M trf wiltidrawati.

Based on cwr current passbook rate of 4Vi% a year, unded quarterly.

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION Of WATERBURY

* 50 LMVMiiirtl Strati .
WATERTOIII OFFICE 191 MAIN STREET
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MIDDLEBURY NEWS

ILL

THOMAS J. MESHLL. center, Coogressman from Hie Sixth Cohoessional Di strict, made a
campaign visit to Middlebury last Saturday. He was greeted toy, IMt to right: Leon a Ttow-
bridge, vice-chairman of the Republican Town Committee, Henry 1)^Spencer,Mr. Meskill's
campaign manager in, Middlebury; First Selectman William M. Calabrese and, Wallace Clark,
Republican Town Chairman. The Congressman was chauffered about town during his stay by
Margaret Hetzel in her Model \ Fort convertible, followed t& Robert N, Whittemore in a Cord
and 10 more autos. •• ' " (Pickener Photo)

Local Delegation ^ >
" At D. A.R. Meeting

Several members of Sarah -
Whitman - Trumbull" 'Chapter,
Daughters of the American Revo- ..
tattoo attended the 75th State FaU
Meeting of. the Connecticut
Daughters of the American Revo-
lution last week. They are": Mrs.
Chris Nauswanger, 'Mrs. William
Cleveland, 'Mrs. Walter Brolin,
Mrs. Francis Geoghegan, and
Miss Inez" plough. Hie meeting
was, held at Tobacco Valley 'Inn,
Windsor.

Forty- four Chapters of the state
were represented, among the 244:
members present.. ..Among the
guests were: Mrs, George
Sfcwague Tblman, 3rd, National
Librarian; Mrs. Hamilton H.
Sweet, State' Regent of Massachu -

• setts; and Mrs. Harry Pan, State

SUCCESSFUL in their search tor.: a. Mtddlebury ' boy wte
walled away torn Memorial School" and was missing for
more than 12' hours last week, were' Patrolmen John DeSan-
tis, left, and Harold Anderson. The.officers located the boy
on. Thomas ton Awe. in waterbury after m. tip from a merchant.
Taking 'part, in the search with local police were -State Po-
lice, Middlebury volunteer Firemen, REMCO, Boy Scouts
and individual residents.

Regent of New Hampshire.
Mrs. Brwln frees Seimes,

President General of the Nation-
al. Daughters of the .American.
Revolution, was the speaker at
the afternoon session and used."
for her topic "Power of the

. Franchise and 'Good Cittzen-
• s h i p . " " ' .

Six pupils from Polk School,
Oakvllle, accompanied by Mrs.
Clinton ' Mclntyre, represented,
the. Junior American Citizens
'Club and presented a- skit during
the afternoon session. Those tak-
ing part, were: Vlckl. Prager,.
.jean. Cannavara, .Allison Fil-
more, Edward BrowneU, Rich-
ard LeBlanc and Mark 'LaVine.

HEALTH - WAYS

For a
piano
or argot

* See

' " HAWWOND
Of 901 Studios _____
1614 Woteftown A we.

Water bury -
73*4189

You f»*'i attire tit lldmiuwtl

FOtR MIDDLEBURY boys are enrolled at Tile Gunnery
School, Washington, Conn. At top left is Peter Cree, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Cree, Birchwood Terrace, and at top
right Charles Delaney, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Delaney,
Jo> Rd. At bottom left is Stephen Post, son of lit. and Mrs.
Donald Fust, Jr.. Carriage Drive, and at bottom right David
Neale, son .of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Neale, Watertown Rd.
-AM ate members of tte Class of ' " 7 1 " .

LARRY'S
PACKAGE STORE
Four

favorite
brand
'-.been

MM
Excellent
Selection

Drive-In Parking
- Middlebury Road
" '' Middlebury

758-9555* •"

Imported
' & .
Domestic

THE SIGN
SERVICE

SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE

MELLMfiS - LOTS - ACREAGE

- 3 0 YEARS EXPERIENCE -
MEN tUYMfi OR SELLMG

— ANY SUBURBAN —
- PROPERTIES -

CALL
WALLACE CLARK

758-2456
Ht. 4 Mr*, tiafifltt* .. 'lira. L««M Fost

758-9441

Dr. Bernard F. Oemcke
..' chiropracUc Physician
, How the Body Defends
- Itself Against Disease

Investigations have sham
beyond .any shadow of a doubt
that 'the bacteria of diphtheria,
pneumonia, tuberculosis. and
many other serious Infectious
diseases 'are found In the tis-
sues and body; fhiidsof healthy
.persons. But don't be alarmed.
You. may 'have the germs -but:
they haven't got youl And they
won't, either - so long as: 'your
'body Is "In. good, condition to de-
fend Itself..

In order to get .an infectious
'disease,' more Is needled than
mere expo.su.re to the germs.
T.B. germs are widespread,
yet T.B. affects-only certain
people. Even In. disease "epi-
demics", only a relatively
small part of 'the population is
ever affected. In other words,
'tie germ, isn't the only cause.
Other factors besides germs-
play the Important role.
. Most attention should be di-

rected to tte resistance of the
body,, for it must be noted'that
so -long as the body and all Us
parts are in. a state of health
there Is nothing to fear' from
microbes. 'Germs are harm-
less in healthy tissue;. 'How-
ever, if the resistance of tte
tissue is lowered it provides
what Is known as '"suitable
soil" .for bacterial growth and
activity. "Hie bacteria then be-
gin to multiply and manufac-
ture toxins which are harmful
to 'the tody. .As a result, the
body 'reacts to those with fever
and other changes to' destroy
bacterial, activity.

"Hie 'tody has a special in-
ternal defense mechanism to'
Inhibit bacterial activity, nils.
consists In not; only tte' pro-
duction of fever 'but bringing
certain changes about "In. the
blood stream such as Increas-
ed production of white cells
and antibodies to' combat the
germs.

The internal defense mech-
anism Is directly dependent
upon .tte: undisturbed activity
of the nerve, .system.. It is
clear that by establishing nor-
mal pathways lor 'tte nerve
Impulses there lies .an ef-
fective method not only to cure
Infectious 'diseases but also to
prevent them.

Your body employs a won-
derful, complex system for
combating disease tte' natural
way.. Maintaining a normal,
medium for transmission of
essential, nerve energy aids;
'your 'tody in 'this wonderful
function. Adv.
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Mi ddlebury News

OXFORD PROJtCT

UNIROYALlnc.
MinDtfMMY, CONN.

Town 'Times (ffatertown, Conn.). October 8, 1968--Page 11.

Ground Broken Fm New
Uniroyal Complex Here

GROUND BREAKING tor 'tie new Uniroyal, 'Inc., center in Middlebury and Oxford was held
last week. Top photo is an architect's rendering of what the new building will look like
when i t is finished. Bottom photo stows group at the ground breaking ceremonies. Left to
right, they are: Chartes Delaney, Republican Town Committee; Cecil Brooks, Middlebury
Town Engineer; Ralph Mausolf, Industrial Development Commission Chairman; Walton Smith,
Sewer Commission Secretary; William F. Calabrese, First Selectman; Edward J. Phillips,
Hater Commission Chairman; C. Dinsmore Tuttle, Second Selectman; George Frantzis, Third
Selectman; D.P. Castaldo, Building Inspector; and 'Wallace C. Clark, Republican Town
Chairman. . (Pickener Photos)

Members of the Board of Se- '
lectmen .and other town, offici-
als were on hand last, week for ..
ground, breaking ceremonies at
the new Uniroyal, Inc., 'complex
In. Middlebury 'and Oxford,

Willard Norton, Uniroyal's
project director at the local, site,
welcomed and thanked those
present for coming. He said
George Villa, Umlioyal Pres-
cient, was unable to' attend be-
cause of a prior coimm.ltm.ent.
'In Mexico, 'but extended Ms greet-
ings.

Mr. Norton told the gathering
of o f f i c 1 a 1 s that three years
had gone Into the study for 'the
project. It 'will Include ad-
ministrative offices, g u e s t
house,, 'training center, cafeter-
ia, research and development
'center, accounting, purchasing,
engineering, plastics manage-
ment and. research center, and
corporate research.

All will be housed .In complete-
ly modern buildings which, It
Is estimated, will cost 'between.
25 and 30 million dollars. 'Hie
firm Is hoping to 'begin opera-
tions as early as 1970, tat no
later than. 1971.

Contracts have been awarded,
to' Cosgrove Const. Co., Clapp

. Bridge Results
lie suits In the Tuesday, Sept.

24 session of the Ashworth Du-
plicate Bridge Club are as fol-
lows. North and South: Dr. James
.Root and Howard Larkln, 56;
Mrs. John. Noyes and Mrs. Rich-
art 'Lovelace,, 45-1/2; Mr. 'and
Mrs. 'George Morgan, 45; and
Mrs. James Tignor and Mrs.
Donald, 'Petrcey, '44-1/2. East
and. West: Mr. and. Mrs. Albert
Warner, 55; Newell Mitchell and.
Mrs. Ruth Hnrlburt, 49-l/fe; Dr.
and Mrs. James L awl or, 47; and.
tie, Mrs. Joseph Cassidy and.
Mrs. William Mulvey, and Mrs.
Thomas Finnegan and .Miss Mary
Lawlor, 45-1/2.

'Rose and Vaughn, "Rimer Const.,
Co. and Carl Peterson, Inc.

Mr. Norton made 'note during
'the ceremonies of the coopera-
tion received from First Se-
lectman William Calabrese, the
Sewer and Water Commission
under chairman Edwardj Phillips
and. John Rowell, 'and from many
others as well. He" said that
without the 'Spirit of jcoopera-
tton. shown by local (officials,,
'••we would not be nerij today."1

Following the ceremonies the
gathering adjourned to 'the Ox-
ford House for a'lunct
er town officials
Oxford, Southbury,
Woodbury, Wafeitown. t and Wa-
t»rtaary. I.

'Oth,-
fron

gatuck,

Douglas A. .Paisley, son of 'Mr:.
and Mrs. D.A. Paisley, Sr., Wa-
tertown, has begun, classes at
Soutt iwestern Un 1 vei s 11y,
Georgetown, Tex.

Does four
»

company §ivo:
1) No charg* furnoc*

c I •ami n g on n u cil 1 y?
2) High test oil at

regular prices?
3} On t'li* track

dehydration? '
4) Easy payment

'monthly
budget plan?

5) Complete 5 yr.
guarantee on
burner
instai I ait ions?

WE DO!!
The

CONNECTICUT

REFINING CO.

Blue Ribbon
. Dili si o i

Middlebury Rd.
Middlebury

758-2412

B.A.I,. Meeting
The Sarah 'Whitman. Trumbull

Chapter, D.A.R., 'will .meet:
Tiursday, Oct. 10, at 2:30 p.m.
at the home of Mrs. Barry Al-

wood, Main St. Hiss 'Inez Clough
:1s. 'In. charge of the program on
National. Defense. Members are
to' 'bring donations of good, used
clothing for the D.A.R. Mission
School.

Waterbury Tile & Marble Co.
Specializing in

* Ceramic 'Tile * Flagstone * Marble
PHONE:

John Mamie

758-2093
Robert Collette

758-9922

\

% RESTAURANT
& Catering Service

• Lobsters * Steaks * Chops"
' Complete Italian Menu -

* Weddings * Banquets
' . * stags * Parties

Here or Anywhere

KuH Liquor Permit!
fir CondiCioned I
\mple Parking I

Complete-Meals
"TO GO'"

Phone 758-2094
| ft. your order will he ready
f when you, arrive

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
Middlebury Mi. (Keai Fan Coraeis) iiddlelwry

— for Ladies Only .
] x WATERTOWN

BUILDING SUPPLY
Carries fhese fine
f««/Jf y products lor
the ha*a . . .

Kirsch Drapery Hardware

* Rentail Floor Polishers

* Blue Lustre Rug Shampooers

* Sherw i n-W i .11 i urns Paint

Color Harmony Guide •

* Coming Ware Products

* Sunbeam Appliances

* Rubbermaid Products

WATERTOWN
Building Supply Co.

56 ECHO LIKE HI. . WAIEITOWi
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Town
Topics

BY RED

We received a card tram Frad
and Amy Pope, former Middle-
bury naideota, • presently 17
miles north of Niagara. PaUs In

"Hop 'have
camper and so far have traveled
MOO miles. Hiflf plan, to be borne
•opn. Hurry 'bade to' see us. We
'Miss'yon. .

Received ward trom Hwm&s E,

Proulx, aus.. Navy, son of Joe
and Lucy Proulx of CHenvood
Am. Tommy keeps In touch fre-
qnmfly .and Is aboard tbe U.S.S.
Constellation in Hoog Kong* ... -

The next regular meeting of
lie: Middlebury Uons Club will
'be held 'October 9th at 7 p.m. at
tiie Mickfletwry Tbwn Hall.

. Sgt. 'Chris Delaney, of1 'Hue Wa-
terbury Police Dept., was fated,
last Wednesday night at the l i ne
Acre Inn after 30 yrs, of serv-

Middlebury News
Ice. Officer Harold Tucker of
Ulddlebury • was on tbe dinner

Middlebury Board of Education
recently votedunanlmously to en-
dorse and 'concur with the find-
Ings of the Middlebury-Southbury
TBSSC preliminary "report as
presented in, each town.; A com-
plete new 'look has been taken of
the new operation of the Dutour
Bros 'bus. contract operations in
Middlebury. There has been some

. (Continued On Page 13)

KB. AND MRS. JOHN DeSANTIS, Sr.. of Joy W. , Middle-
iNMf vcie guests ol honor recently at a receptios at their
home, marking their 3 5 * wedding anniversary. Then were
M i p«rsoos attending the affair sponsored by ike couple's
Alice children, John, Jr., Rosemary and Joseph, all<of Mid-
dtebury. Mir. DeSantis is. employed by the town Highway Be-
pufcneflt. ' ' " - " (PicWeaef Photo)

CLOCKS
REPAIRED
All Typ.«

Specmiizimg
in Antiques

1.1. Madeux
1.04 Cutler St. .. 'Watwrtmi
274-6222 "• CT4-216?

Adult Assistant
Sought By Corps

Oscar Kfeusa has Is-
sued aootoer appeal, tor am, adult
male to assist 'him Mfh the Mid-
(flebury Police Social Fife land •
Drum Corps, Ar person is needed
to work 'Witt, the 'mew members
and, to' assist In marching, Mr»
Krusesaid. -
" The Corps will be holding Its
annual cookie .sale .in, the near
future, with details to' 'be' an-
nounced. The committee In charge
has extended its appreciation to;
all those who .'donated or pur-
chased cakes at 'tbe: cake sale,
and to those who assisted in the
annual picnic.

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS

CURBING

JEHHITE SEALER

CRESTWOOD
PAVING CO.
274-5100

Boldly
beautiful,

wide bands.

GOLDEN-SPLENDOR; from $225. to $'1450'.,
Matching circlet $22,50

D 1 A, M O Nl O R II N G S '

. If you're searching' for the
latest in matched, diamond

engagement and wedding' rings,, '
look at the contemporary

elegance of ArtCa rved's Golden,
'Grandeur collection. While they

have the look of today and, -
. tomorrow, they carry a, proud

ArtCarved tradition of'
artisanship in precious metals
and, fine diamonds that goes

- back to 1850'..
.•%>•«• «• bjeet" W ihm • « ' ,|a*c<f

Emil's
Jewelers

709' .Main "SL
• Water town

274-1988

j\jrt

COMMERCIAL

\

MOTOR * |
6EHERAT0PI

Moke i t
adequate
wiring! •

. - INDUSTRIAL
• EL E C T R1C A L - — — • — • y

510 Main St
Ookville

5 274 - 5461

\ j

RESIDENTIAL

Inc. /

' o * OVERHAUL
/ REWIND.

Licensed .
since
•1927'

Wfepay
the highest rate

intcpwnoii
Regular Savings Accounts*

For the period now through Decetnber 14, the highest rate in town, on regular savings
1968., our. Regular Savings, Accounts will earn . accounts. And your savings start earning divi-
a. full W4% per annum rate quarterly. That's dends from'the day of your first deposit,

And we pay the highest rate permitted
by law cxi 90-Etey Investment Savings Accounts.

Our 90-Day Investment Savings
Accounts pay a big 3% per year •
compounded quarterly from day

•of deposit. That's every three
months, so you defrfi have to leave
your money in our-'accounts a
whole year to'collect dividends.

• But if you do,' the dividend rate

forks out to be' 5.09% annually,
instead of just 5%.
And you, don't have to be rich to
open one.of our accounts. You
can do it with just $500' and we
.require only 90' days notice for *
withdrawal. Let us show you how
to get'rich quicker.

(509*compounded one year rate.)

only Mutual Swings Bank'. Offices in h ^ Waterbury at North Main and1

Swings Streets, 2St. Meriden Id.,, Chase Avenue Shopping Plan, Colonial Shopping Maxa, and
in Cheshire, Oakvillc, Walcutt and.. Prospect. • Member Pcdcrai Deposit Insurance CorporitiiKi-
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Middlebury News

T®wm Topics
(Continued F r a n Page 12)

changes in scheduling of buses
and dismissal at all three schools
have 'been, staggered. For the
great majority of students there
Is faster1 service. In all. It 'ap-
pears Hie operation is working

much 'better.

Middlebury Boy Scout 'Troop
m was 'taken to the Array-Cita-
del, football game' at West Point.
Boys also camped, out on, the trip
tn, 'Bear Mountain. Accompanying
Oe boys on 'the trip were Scout-
master Ed Phillips, Ken Neale,
Joe Poremba, Ken Wiser, Fran

' Rucclo, and Hal Lynch,

This Saturday, October 5, reg-
istration tor- Middlebury Little
League Basketball will, be held at
the Town Hall 'from 1. to 3 p.m.

• Registrants must be 9 years old
before Jam. 1, 1969, and cannot
be 13 years old before January 1.

' Registration tee Is 'fa,. .Anyone In- -
. terested in coaching In the League

should call 758 -9951 or 758-
9346.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph. X, Cash-
man, of Curtis 'Road, announce
the engagement of their 'daughter'
Hiss Carol, Ann Cashman to Ra-
fael Castorena of Mexico City,
Mexico. A 'November wedding Is
planned at St. John of the Cross
'Church in Middlebury.

The Middlebury Knights of Col-
umbus will 'hold Installation of
officers this coming Saturday,
'October 5, from 8 tô  9 p.m. Fol-
lowing the installation,, which is
to be held at the K of C Hall,
a dance and buffet will take place.
Tickets tor the. dance and buffet
may be obtained from Sal Bosco
729-8824 or Don Carrington in
Middlebury at 758-9782.

The bridge at Long 'Meadow Is

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATEHTOWl, CONI.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

Now ot your Chrysler ctfitOT

BURKHART .
MOTORS i
488 Watertown Ave. ' I

Woterbu ry - I

TS5-1M6 I

'How under 'repair. First, Select-
man W a r n . M. Calabrese said
It will probably take a few weeks.
The old bridge has 'been, removed,
by 'the town crew and a, pre-
stressed concrete: facility will be
installed.

Miss Marlon. Larldn, daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. Charles Larktn,,
Ar,.t Wooster M. , attended 'the
21st annual Wheaton College stu-
dent leaders conference at
Rookywold Deep Haven Camp In
N.H. Miss Larkin Is a, senior at
Wheaton College, Norton, Mass..

It Is 'true that Dtamy TutUe,
Wallace "Po«" Clark, 'and 'the
great Bill Larkin played golf last
Sunday with turtleneck.sweaters
and macklnaws? ???

Mil Brickel — do you really
play plnoctae with Qus????

Jeannie — what in the world are
'those elephants doing loose????
Is part of 'them, missing? ???

Karen Kulmann
Elected. President
OfHy-Muckers

.Miss Karen Kulmann was elect-
ed presided of the Hy-Mucter
Sorority at Watertown High School,
at a, recent meeting.

Other officers named are: Dayna
Mortal, vice-president; Candy
d a r k , treasurer; Cindy Miller,
secretary; and, Francine Austin,'
club reporter.

Eighteen sophomores, Juniors
and seniors were pledged for'
•Hy- Muckers during' Rush Week,
at the school. Each group was
invited to a. tea. at which the
purpose and functions of the club
were explained. " • "

New members are: Sally Wood-
ward,,, Terry Boldysh,/" Barbara
Stanis, Kathy Malta, Anita Bouch-
er . Linda Walton, Judy Lorrin,
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Demise Desaalnlers, Jean Tracer,
Vicki Peck, Becky Van Deysem,,
Denise Dubuque, Cindy Judson,
Barbara Werner, Pauline Luc-
china :and, Cindy Zappooe.

Me mbers are looking' forward, to
the candlelight pinning ceremony
at which the1 new members will
be pinned 'by their "big sisters. '1

'Of the Baldwin-Jbdsoo PTA al
8 mn« at Jtidson" School* He
will 'discuss the school build-
ing program.

Baldwio-Judson PTA
Superintendent of S c h o o l s

George C,» WUber will be'guest
speaker 'tonight at a meeting

JIM'S
Water Systems

,—' SALES. * SERVICE —
WATER PUMPS

" ft - CONDITIONERS
James A. Withmpton

WATERTOWN
UnkfleM Rd. • 2-74-831

Friendship Temple
Friendship Temple, No. 12, Py-

thian Sisters, and. Columbia
Lodge,, No. 12, Knights of Pythias,
win meet 'Tuesday,, Oct. 8, at
8 p.m. to. Masonic Hall, 1.75 Main
SL Mrs. Florence Byrnes and
"Mrs. (Catherine Sabot are In
charge of refreshments.

fresh every week

Post Office Drug Store
_ next to Town Hall ...

% DeForest St. Watertown

274-8816

OPENING
SOON!!

DYNAMIC
WASHMOb'.LE

Complete Automatic
CAR WASH

$100
OILY J

Echo Lake Road
Watertown

A SinKHi Enterprise

1st ANNIVERSARY

Wzks.
at Discount Furniture World

SAVE BIG! SAVE NOW!
FAMOUS NAME BEDDING
BOX SPRING or g} wj f §
M.ATTEESS

fell oi twin size

each
unit

5 PIECE MAPLE

DINETTE SET
wife ,

plastic
top &. leaf

SAVE
BIG!

of

HURRY!

ywo
B E D S

complete,

only

fgm
9X
12

NYION
RUGS

SAVE
NOW!.

x,

'V
%.

latertown's
:1st Furniture Stole

FREE
Hamburger
Patty Press

Just for
stopping

In!!

DISCOUNT
W@RLD

523 Main St. (real Cameo Theatre)
ftatertown 274-1564

OPEN:

me.
. & Fit.

9 AM - 9 P I .
Saturday
9 to 6

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Cilfla before Us college earner
is flnlflbed. I l l la k

rbaps Us. man; InjuriesS P E A K I N G OF

SPORTS
By Bob Palmer

ndiani

otball games over tbe
p u t weekend which left; us with
several varied Impressions.

The 'first was Friday night and It
Included our first visit to Bridge-
pores Kennedy Stadium to watch
the Bridgeport Jets and' Lowell
Giants in an Atlantic Coast League
skirmish.

When we first walked Into the
place 'and saw. the size of the
crowd, the first class facilities
and 'tie lighting system, we could- .

" n't helpbutwonderwhy officials of
the club wasted two years la frying
to give WatertwryMgh class pro-
fessional football.

Everything 'about Kennedy Sta-
dium made Waterbury look ama-
teurish, particularly the attend-
ance figures. There were 9,700
fans 'On, band when the Jets were
playing. an, opponent that had yet to
win," a game. Whether they were

' overwhelmed about the 80,000
baseball, attendance 'figures - the

• Waterbury Giants 'drew In their
'first year or whether a place

I ' l i te Kennedy Stadium wasn't
available . at 'the time they de-
cided: to settle In" Waterbury we
don't 'know. We do .know that the
Jets have attracted over 20,000 in
'two games and 'that Waterbury
could not, match that In an entire
year. Hie.. Brass City has had a
good shot -to prove Itself In, the
past three fears as to supporting

" professional sports. It has 'blown,
the football, and baseball. Is a

_ year1 to'year question mark.

'The 'Other 'Impression, we would
'' - like to 'dwell on Is the fact 'that: .

Southington's Vlnny 'Clements Is
one of the finest 'runners we nave

• seen at the Yale Bowl In a long
'time.

'The big UConn back win, give
Huskie supporters many thrills
before he graduates -'three' sea-
sons from, now. His 'type of' run-
ning compares somewhat to' the
style 'Of Yale's Calvin Hill. We
think: 'that Clements 'Will outdo

orer the psst couple of — -
have hampered him a bit. We have
seen, him play/ more 'than, one, game
with, that bad ankle of'his and SHU
give ion outstanding performance,
'but we think Vlnny Clements Is
that good.

In another season 'with, perhaps
a. little more depth, UConn could
be a New England power., ,

League Tilt Friday Night AtStadm

'The Eastern College- Athletic
Association Is the largest col-
legiate athletic conference In the
nation, with a, membership of 1,71
colleges, it was 30' years old last
January. - "••;

'The E.C.A.C. 'differs from the
majority of other major college
conferences t h r o u g h o u t 'the
country because It Is 'not a play-
ing conference, in which every
team within,. the group meets all
or most of the others 'In various
sports. However the majority of
the' Conference members enter
'Into,. Intercollegiate competition
with, one another either through',
dual contests, or In 'the' champion-
ships , 'and tournaments of 'the'
Various leagues and associations.

- Bill - Russell Is now enjoying
Us 17th season as a season ticket

' holder of the Mew York, Giants
football team. Bill was associatedXWUllJiaM K O I U I U W I ~ _

with many Oakvllle athletic tejpis
down through the years, the last
when he served as the efficient
secretary-treasurer of 'the: Oak- -
ville Red Sox baseball team when
they captured the' Inter-State
League 'and. 'Town; Championship,
the latter In a thrilling under the
lights series with the Watertown
A .A. at Waterbury's Municipal
Stadium.

Cuff Motes .... 'Only three game s
' separate' the fir st five teams In the
Basal Boccl League with 12 games
still, left ,., . . Yale meets 'an. al-
ways " tough Colgate team, this
Saturday at Mew Haven while

ENJOY GOOD
FAMILY MEALS

DAILY & SUNDAY
WE .ALSO SERVE

WED DUNGS &. BANQUETS
.ANNIVERSARY PARTIES

ARNOLDS

Watertown plays Its third road,
'game :1a a row Friday evening,
still seeking Its first win of 'the;
season, when It meets Wllby in a ..
Naugatuck Valley League' game at
"7:30' p.m. at Municipal .Stadium..

Both teams, will 'be seeking to
rebound after defeats last 'week- •
end. .Watertown, has lost to Nauga-
tuck, 20-0, 'and Wilbur Cross,
18-14, while Wilby has spilt its
'first two games, edging Crosby -
two weeks ago and being thumped
by Lee of Mew Haven last week.

To win, Watertown Is going' to
have to put together more of an
offense than, it has shown In its
'first two outings, and its bruising
defense, which, has played well,
will, 'have 'to stop the outside
running' of Jim Little, Wilby1 s
fleet scatback. It was Little's
running which paced. Wllby to an
easy win, over Watertown a, year
ago. " " .. •

The Indians should be In 'good,
physical condition forjfae game.
If 'Tom,, Marino, who has, 'been,
hampered by an ankle sprain,
Is 'back,, in top form, 'Hue offense
could, be given a much needed
'boost.

Last Friday afternoon Water-
town .took: on Wilbur Cross at
Mew Haven's Bowen Field''and
came home on 'the short end. of
an 18-1,4 -count. Cross tallied,
once In, the first quarter and

made It 10-0 'by adding a safety
in 'the second. A 28-yard pass
In the' 'third quarter, plus 2-point
conversion., finished the' cross
scoring.

Quarterback, Sean Butterly
plunged two-yards for the first
Watertown 'touchdown, In 'the'third
quarter and passed 3.'? yards to'
Ed, Sklanka on the' final play of
the' game for the: second..

Historical.
Society Annual
Meeting Oct.- 8

Tbe annual Meeting of the Wa-
tertown Histoclal Society will be
held Tuesday, 'Oct., 8, at 8 p.m.
in tbe Society's new home on 'flue
second floor of the Watertown
'Fixe' District's Building, De-
Forest St '

" This will be tin first opportunity
for most members to' see the new
(porters, which are rapidly near-
lng completion. Members are ad-
vised to 'taring' their own chairs
unless they would prefer to,sit on.

planks." ^ .
Society 'Officers are hopeful that

they will be able to begin install-
ing exhibits In the 'new museum in
about a month. "He storage space
on 'the 'third, floor has been con-
ditioned and, readied to "'receive'
documents, pictures, old 'home
appliances 'and, 'Articles manu-
factured to Watertown, as well as
articles of historical. Interest.
Now that., there 'Is a suitable place
to keep them, officials expressed
'the hope that some of Watertown*s
older families will share some of
their 'treasures by transferring
them, to (fee museum, so thai: others
can see how folks lived and work-
ed generations ago.

Someone 'Will, be at. the' museum
most every morning and, the door
will be 'Open to anyone interested
'In. seeing 'the' progress made'dur-
ing 'the past, few weeks.. Older
members of the Fire Department,
which was 'the last group to use
the area, may 'be especially in-
terested In ' seeing 'the changes
wrought since their meetings,
recreation and social, events, were
held there' more than a generation
ago.

UConn travels to' Mew Hamp-
shire . . ". Watertown 'High's ex- .
perlence. at Bowen Field left abad
taste to' 'the' coaching' staff. With,
no stands and, spectators crowd-
ing tbe playing 'benches and side-
lines there is no telllagwhat
might' erupt. There should 'be,' no
repeat, " ' •

TO A CUtti

Stop in and * • • u s * o o n !

TED TRAUB AUTO SALES
' 1401 Main. Street Watertawn

75 HILLCREST
W.dding
Pro gram i • F»e»i»
. Phon. 274-2044

have your
ALUMINUM

STORM WINDOWS
and SCREENS
REPAIRED!!

SUPPLYBUILDINGWATERTOWN

Imbimbo's FmrmadS
.. 20 Union 1

HOMEUTE
XL-I
CHAM SAMI
Only 10 VJ lbs, less bar and
chain. Come in and see its
new narrow ba r that cuts
faster without pinching.
'Test, its big power and its
Easy Pull 'Starter. Handle it
yourself — you'll agree the
XL-101. is a winner. -

3 OTHER
XL-102

CHAIN SAW
Only 11 lbs. l*s* bar and

" chain.'Com* In and try i t
See how well* fit* your

- grip. See its. narrow new
bartr
out pinching.

MODOS AVAILABLE
XL-103 XL-104

Test i t i big power and its
Easy-Pull starter. Try its
automatic chain oiltr with I
fflBFItlB! 'IfWIIllCra'w naiVNVMi 1
it, yourself. Com* in and;
see its new narrow bar
that 'Cuts tester without
pinching — only; 1 1 % •>•»
less bar «nd chain.

SOLID STATE
IGNITION

YOU CAN PURCHASE A.
'CHAIN SAW (ZIP-MODEL)
LOW AS -

$129.95

AS
Came in , I M | try 'its Easy-full starter.
See how easy it pulti how (as! it-
sturts. Notice its Hi|. fuel tank, its
narrow new bar. Watch it cut through
a 15" lutd^ood log ••> IS seconds
Chech ills automatic 'Chain oiler with
•manual mwride. Sec it now «t

YOUR CHAIN SAW

RUWET-SIBLEY 244 MAIN STREET
THOMASTON

PHONE 283-i&6©
f T F R VV E 5 t L L __ W E St
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LEGAL NOTICE
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Statement of
and circulation (Act of October 23, 1962;
Section 4369, TlUe 39', United States
Code) of' the Town Times, Inc., publish-
ed weekly at 578 Main St.. Watertown,
Utchfleld County, Connecticut 06795 tor

' October 1, 1968.
The names .and address of 'the publisher

land editor are:
Publisher - William E. Simmons, BFB

#la> Rubber **«.» Naugatuck, Conn. 06770.
Editor - Sam*.
I4taiksw1i%£ EdltoF - Sam©,.
Omer (ft owned by ft corporation, Its

•Mine and address must be stated, and
also Immediately thereunder the names
and addresses" of stockholders owning or

' holding 1 per cent or nor* of total amount
of stock. If not owned by a corporation,
the names and addresses of the Individual
owners must be given. V owned. by a
partnership or other unincorporated firm,.
Us name and address, as; we'll, as that of
each Individual must be given.)

Town Times, Inc., '878 'Main, St., Waiter-
town, Conn. 06795; William E. Simmons,
RFD I I , Rubber Ave.,, Naugatticlt, Conn.
06770; 'Mrs. William E. Simmons, same.

Known bondholders, mortgagees, and '
other security holders owning or holding
1 per cent or more of total amount of
'bonds, mortgages or other securities (if
there are none, so state). None.

Extent and. nature of circulation.
Average DO. copies each Issue during

"preceding 12 months.
, A. Total no. copies printed (Net press

run), 2,192. . '
B, 'Paid circulation, 1. .Sales through

dealers and carriers, street vendors and
counter sales, 31.1, 2. Mall subscriptions,
1,611.

C. Total, paid circulation,, 1,922.
V. Free 'distribution (Including samples)

by mall, carrier or other means, 192.
E. 'Total 'distribution, (Sum of C and D\

2,11,4.
F. Office ase, left-over, unaccounted,

spoiled after pr'siting, 18.
G. Total.(atIIi of E & y - should equal

net press run .shown In. A), 2,1.92.
Actual number of copies oLstngle Issue

published, nearest' to filing 'date.
A. Total no. copies printed (Net? press

xm\ 2,000.
B. Paid circulation, 1. Sales through

dealers and carriers, street vendors and
counter .sales, 335; 2. Hall subscriptions,
1,827.

C. Total paid, circulation, 1,962.
D. Free distribution (Including .samples)

by mall, carrier or other means, none.
E. Total distribution (Sum of C and. D),

1,962.
F. 'Office use, left-over, unaccounted,

spilled after printing, 48.
G. Total (SUm of E ,& F - should equal

net press run shown III A),'2,000.
'I certify that the statements made by me

above are correct and 'Complete. (Signed)
William E. Simmons, Publisher1.

ASSESSOR'S LEGAL NOTICE

'Ttie Assessor of 'the Town 'Of
Watert'own.,, Connecticut, hereby
•gives notice toall persons, firms,
corporations and • partnerstdps
that ALL PERSONAL PROP-
ERTY subject to' taxation, under
the laws of1 the State afConnecti-
cut (excepting registered Motor
Vehicles) must -'be filed with tie
Assessor 'by November 1,, 1968.

Horses, boats,, outboard or in-
board motors and unregistered
motor vehicles not excluded.

V any PERSONAL PROPERTY
OWNER shall neglect to file a
list on. or before November 1,
1968, same shall be' filed 'by the
Assessor and a. penalty of ten,
per cent shall 'be added to the
assessed value as required by
law.

Farm land forms must also be'
filed 'by November 1, 1968 —
House BlU 490. Elderly, exemp-
tion, forms may 'be 'filed, any day
between. October 1 and November
1,, 1,968. Any member of the
Armed Forces wishing an exemp-
tion for one automobile which Is
garaged outside 'the state must; file
_a letter 'from Ms or her com-
manding officer by November 1,,
1968, to 'be eligible for same.

HERBERT I. LOKOW'SW
Assessor
'Town, of' Watertown

TT 1:0-3-68

Solvent Notice
District 'Of Waiertown, as. Pro-

bate Court, September 11,,, 1968.
Estate 'Of JOHN A. STUKSHES,

aka JOHN STUK5HB, late' of Wa-
tertown, In said, district, de-
ceased,.

. The Court of 'Probate for the
district of Watertown hath limited
and allowed Three months from
date hereof, for the creditors of
said Estate to exhibit their1 claims
for settlement. Those who neglect
to present their accounts, prop-'
erly attested, within said time,
will be 'debarred a recovery. All
persons Indebted to said. Estate
are requested to make Immediate
'payment, to

John G. Stuksfais
Administrator
Hungertord Ave.
Oakville, Conn.

Per 'Order, of Court,
Attest:'Joseph H. Navln,Judge

'TT 10-3-68

CLASSIFIED

ODD JOBS: Cellars, attics,
chimneys cleaned. Call 2:14-
6581.

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heat-
ing,. Hot Water, Warm -Air and
Air Conditioning. WESSON
HEATING CORP.. WateriMiy,
Tel. 62S-47U.

E'MIL, JEWELERS
EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING
&, Guaranteed Workmanship.

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORK
One of the most completely'
equipped, Paint and Body
Shops in. Connecticut. Woeel-
AlignHTftBt, and Balancing,,.,
1.41. Meriden Rd., Woterburjr.

Walter H. Hart:,
Inc. -

REAL, ESTATE _.
& INSURANCE

Since 1.878'
" * 274-8887 •

Telephone
Answering

Service
* Mimeographing *

274-8805
. CONNECTICUT

Service Bureau

EXPERT GUN
REFINISH1NG
Touch-up Blueing
Stocks Restained
Stocks Replaced

274-1369 •
after 6 P.M.

TED tlFfZ. JR.
TRUCKING

Quamiiuk Rd.,,, Wood bur,

YOU CALL, WE HAUL
AMY TIM IE, ANY PLACE

CRUSHED STONE
GRAVEL LOAM SAND

BULLDOZING
REASONABLE RATES
You're Always Ahead

Y M Col! lei _

ROOT & BOYD INC.
-Insurant-e I ndrruritcrs Since 1853

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

WATERTOWN: 449 Main St. 274-2.5911

WATERBURY: N«w Locution

,48,1 Meadow St. (over Nathan Hals ELoick)
756-7251

LOST: Brown, pocketbook con-
taining blue wallet, child's
glasses, "other items, vicinity
Hem in way Park, and, Baldwin
School. Reward,., Call 274--
8124.

FOB SALE: 1964 Chevrolet
4-dr., 6 cyl, Bel Air. Std,
shift. Aqua green. One owner.
Call 27'4~2''?5"6,.,
LADY WANTED for'wo*, at
Allyn's Cleaners. Apply at 15
Echo Lake Road, Watertown,.

HAVING TROUBLE with rub-
bish removal? For weekly, de-
pendable service call 274-5368..

CARPENTER AND 'MASON*
WORK, reasonable. Building.
repairing. Free estimate." Tel.
274-8397.
FOB BENT: Sanders, Polish-
ers, Power 'Tools, Chain Saws,
Ladder's, Plumbing Tools, 10'1
rental tools for home owners.

Watertown Building Supply
56 Echo Lake Rd. 274-2555
Just arrived at Chintz "N"
Prints of Newtown, an enor-
mous number of Decorator
Slipcover Drapery and Uphols-
tery Fabrics at enormous sav-
ings. South Main St. <Rt. 25)
Newtown, Conn.

FOR YOUB 'BEST BUYS in
carpeting,, see our luge stock,
of Mill. Ends and. Remnants
from America's Best Known
Carpet Mills. Savings from 1/4
to 1/3. Hani large enough
for wall-to-wall .installation,.
HOUSATONIC VALLEY RUG
SHOP. Cornwall Bridge, Conn.
Tel. 203-672-6134.

PART-TIME HOUSEKEEPER:
Housekeeping position in Mid-
dlebury for headmaster's'
hou.se at girl's school.. Guar-
anteed 14 hours weekly, Mon-
day through Friday. Mornings,
some evenings, and extra, day-
time hours. Must have own
transportation. Hourly rates
open. Reply P.O. Box 1,
Watertown, Conn.

ATTENTION: Santa Meeds
Helpers now "til. Christmas.
Sell toys Party Plan. Call
or write Santa's Parties, Inc..
Avon. Conn. 06001. Tele-
phone 1-673-3455.

FOB SALE: 1959 Dodge cus-
tom royal hardtop. Reason- ,
able. 758-9122.

PAMPERED
Many children grow up to-

day with, the disadvantage of
having too 'many advantages.

PIONEER
Automobiles

Inc.
Authorised VoUka.

MMtStralto Tpfc©.
Watertown 274-SM6

WILLIAM 1 . TROTTA
Real Estate Broker'

APPRAISALS
625 Main Street Wateiirtown

274-2097 — 5*7-9023

WELL

BUCKLEY
BROS.

IP-till

CHAS. F. LEWIS
Trucking

263-4230
WOODBURY CONN.

BRADSHAW'S
BLUE

Used Car
SPECIALS

68 AMERICAN
4 Door Sedan. 6 eyl.

Standard. 7,000 original
mile*. Like Hew.

$AVE $$$
67 AMBASSAI

4 Dr. Sedan. 6 cyl. Auto-
matics. Loaded. 2 To
C l i O O l © IF'WMHNu Sltfliirpw

SAVE $$$
66 DATSl

4 'Door Sectan.4 Spend
Trams. LittU in sit*
Kg In Fafffonmanc*. *

OUT »595.
66 FORD

Vof CM. 1
Automatic TroiwnUiion.

Good ramify Cor!

SAVE $$$
65 RAMBLER

Co«v«*tlW«. 6 CytlitdW,

icawenif' Plu*!

Oil! M,195.

65 AMERICAN
2 Door Hardtop. 3 speed

trains, with owdriv*.
A Sharp Cor!

$AVE $$$
65 RAMBLER

Convertible, Y-8, standard
transmission. Nice Car.

Reol Sporty!

ONLY »1,!t5.

Station Wagon., 6 Cylinder
S'TOW1©©!*1© T ranisinlsi'iMV'ii*

Good Car. Spotless.

$AVt$$$
65CHEVEU

4Daor .4SpMdJTr«u . "
•Hisaimii. A, <rlle«"Cair.

$AVt$$$
65P0NTIAC

imwWIlOfil^W* BJDEpW

Good It Rao<Mf!

$AVE$$$

64 AMBASSADOR
2 Dr.. Hardtop. V-S,

Automatic. LOADED'.,
Real Nice Car.

SAVE $$$
63 RAMBLERS

4 Door S^ioB. 6 cyl.
Automatic Trauwniiission.

2 To Choose From.

$AVE $$J

4 Door Sedan. 6 cyl.

Good 'Sflcnnd 'Cat!

ONLY *250.
61 RAMBLER

4 Dv 'S<iJ[ion ifi< 'Cvfindttf
Economy Pte*. A R«ol

5 9 RAMBLER

Good Sacwii Carl

QNLY*95.

WE ALSO HAVE A LARGE SELECTION
OF BRAND NEW 1968 RAMBLERS!

ALL COLORS • ALL MO9CLS • ALL STYLES

DONT BE A GAMBLEt - GO RAMBLER!

554 MAIN ST., OAKVILLE - PHONE 274-1834

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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• ' (Cooilnoed From Pafe 1) -
to' cut Monday's regular Council
meeting somewhat abort so that

be started about 10 p.m. If past
experience la toUowed,U» Coun-
cil 'win do its screening In, ex-
ecutive session..

United Fund ' , "
(Continued From, 'Bags 1) -

town, • lira. George"' Christie,
Nortbiield Rd., Is general chair-
man 'Of the campaign.

'lira. ChrisUe said that "all
funds collected in the Water town- "

"'" Oakville area will go toward
meeting the $1,0«0,000 need of
the 31 UCF agencies. UCF agen-
cies such as the Watertown Pub-
lic Health Nursing Association
provide nursing ewe and health
guidance to' individuals and fami-
lies In Watertown and OakvUle/'

Assisting Mrs. Christie on the
' Watertown United Fund campaign
are Mrs. Roger Tlllson, chairman

' of adrance gifts; Robert MeKenna,
business and professional; J. Nel-
son Bridges, schools and public

. employes; Mrs. Barbara Ma-
* honey, residential chairman; and

Mrs. Norman Stephen, Oakvllle
residential chairman,

"As chairman said, that "dur-
ing the coming weeks Individuals,
businesses awl, . I n d u s t r i e s
throughout Watertown awl, Oak-
vllle will,.'be' approached by a
United Fund volunteer. We hope
'Hut, the citizens of Watertown
and Oftkvllle will greet these
volunteers In the same generous
manner that they have been greet-
ed In past years." ' ' "

Ameri cani zati on
(Continued From Page 1)

desire to gain, their American
citizenship. No fees a n charged
tor any. of the classes.

Registration will be held Tues-
day, Oct. 8, from 7 to 9 p.m.
at. South School, Davis St., Qak-
vlUe. Classes will be held every
Tuesday and Wednesday from 7
to' 9 P.m. at South. Instructors
will 'be Richard Cortese, 'Robert"
Grady, Thomas Zipoll and John
Sangster,
^ Further information may 'be
'Obtained from Mr. Herder aft
'Swift, Ainlor High or from John
Began, at the Munson House.

1968-69 Concert
(Continued From Page 1)

varied programs and for their
charming and.''Intimate method
of presentation. They Include Su-
san Alder, flute, Marsha Heller,
oboe, and Peter Simmons, »as~

Nlna Dova, soprano-guitarist,
will be the featured artist on,
Monday, Feb. 3, Concert As-
sociation subscribers 'will re-
member with delight tier program *
Hi Hue 190® series, She has 'been
called singer, actress, comedi-
enne and expert "guitarist, all In

'Tlie second in the Hart, series
will, 'be../Offered, on Monday, Mar.

„ 3, when William Matthews, clas-
sical guitarist, will perform. Me
is a promising young guitarist
with 'taste, muscianshlp and a,
wide repertoire who has de- -
lighted audiences throughout the
eastern and mldwestern slates

' .. Libfary To Close . 8 h V f . t m win

Tfte Wttertow Utorary will be 2 2 " A * " I f * ' *° "**
closed on Saturday, Get 11. Mia MMI ™m m %"M pm

I

MEETM43 THE VOTERS always is among fee foremost of m -
candidate's duties, and Republican Congressman Thomas J.
Me skill met, a great many of them Monday when he campaign-
ed Ip Watertown. He passed out (rens ami:" calendars to a
group largely composed of women during a coffee and 'talk,
session in the Frances Ann and Delhurst Drive sections
of Oakville. . . " ..

• • O B I T U A R Y • Blo©dmoWlc-¥i'S'If '
Scheduled Oct. 11.. ' STEPHEN A, MARCUCC1

Funeral services for Stephen
A. Marcuccl, 42,. of 10 East St.,
who died .Sept. 27 at St. Mary's
Hospital after a abort Illness,
were held Sept -30 'from the Got-
asanto Funeral Home, Water-
bury, to St. John's Church. 'Bur-
ial, was in 1ft. Olivet Cemetery.

Mr. Marcucci, part-owner of
tte Watertown Plumbing and
Heating Co., was 'ban lit Wa-
terbury Feb.' 28, 1926, son, of
Hark and Angle (Spallone) Mar-
cuccU He attended Waterbury
Schools, was a member of Plus
X. Assembly, Fourth Degree,
Knights of Columbus, Oil, Deal-
ers Association aad the Water-'
town Volunteer Fire Department.

Survivors In, addition to his par-
ents, of Waterbury, Include: Ms
widow, Antoinette (Llorens) Mar-
cucci; 'two sons, Mark and, Ste-
phen; 'two (laughters, Angela and
Nancy, all, of Watertown; 'two
sisters. Sister Constance of the
Daughters of Wisdom, 'Order, Ft.
Jefferson, L.L, and Dr. Marian
Joan Marcucci, Portland, Me.

WALSH*
MASSAMi

GUILD OPTICIANS
- Contact Lenseft

M Center Si. IM-t'IM

Kalita Insurance Agency
Life - Auto - Fire - Theft

Liability - Health - ̂ Accident -

REAL ESTATE
« » Main Street,

- 274-U02

WaWtowm

274-3315

The Red Cross Bloodmobile will
' be in Watertown on Friday, 'Oct.
11, when it sets up from 12:45

- 'to 6 pjn. at l i e Knights of Co-
lumbus Home, 'Main, St. A quota
of iSO' pints is being sought.

Donors, nay register in ad-
vance by calling the Bed Cross
Chapter office. Walk-in donors
will be welcome throughout the
afternoon.

New York
Styles

•- - now available in," ..
' Connecticut at

. The New

Casa di Bella
(House . of • Beauty)

BEAUTY SALON
formerly

Jose's House nf Cham

DEE'S
BEAUTY
SALON '

Z74-2B9S*
George Building, Main st.

Plenty of Free Pairing

vincent o. paltadino
real estate broker

274-8942 753-4111

EVEN' BREAK
People who do as they please

get along as well as those who
try to' please everybody." " -

after successful performances
on television.

The final, concert off the 1968-
69 aeries will - be on Monday,
May 5, when Patricia and Wil-
liam Medley, duo-pianists, are
presented. 'Thwy are 'an, enthu-
siastic and attractive young
couple who nave become one of
the outstanding duo-piano teams
In the country 'today, -

All concerts will be presented
'at Taftfs Blngham Auditorium
beginning at 8:90 p.m.

ENGI\EERED
' SINTERINGS "

A N D ' ••

PLASTICS, IMC.
A

.. *ATERTO«N " '

" INDUSTRY ' .,

Call for

appointment
NOW!

274-5421

op in & see
the new owner

ROGE
formerly of

5th Avenue
New
York

•3*%

I

" IiUodictory Offer!
" 'for October ONLY

SHAMPOO
STYLE SET
Good (tton. thin Thurs. only
Only by Appointment &

with this coupon
limited one to a customer

Casa di Bella
fcatertown Plaza '' '

Maiu St. " ' Watertown
formerly Jose's Mouse of Charm

• 2 7 4 - 5 4 2 1 ,., •

-It's
men!
it's

exciting!

NOW! ARMANI'S MONEY-SAVING
T I R E S A L E !

Tires for Everyone's Pocket book

The Middle-of-the- " mg^^ m»*
Road Tire. ". ,-' ^ H ^ H '
Designed for the ^ B ^ B Prtmlef,

' average driver. "- ' H A ^ H ̂  m ,. «.. • -
Hugs trie curves • • ^ H Golden Circle,
and keeps -. . ̂ ^ H ^ V Sports Car
ZZXEr*!!?'1** ^KF ™«> •-» tiressmoothly. A tough ^ H r " • •

•'tire>i . ** • — • iow on stile, tool "
G«t Mobil's Good
Guarantee... you
probably won't need
it....that's what1*
good about ill ^

PHONE -
^ 274-2538

for c em p lite
details

Moton CrwMt Coni

t& 1M Ml. •

l_ _ . 1

Mo Down
Payment... up
to 1,2 month »
to pay ...CM B
or Conn. Chafg*
Card welcome.

Mob.i ARMAND'S M bii
< FUEL COMPANY

131 Oat is Si ' Oakville 27̂ -2538
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